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Wifioust Fear
1 bave no fear of Ciod who ever found
My earthly fathier full of tenderness.
Hlow oft, in childbood's hour, by anguisb

bound
For soine past fault, I'd faltering confess
My shame and sorrow, whispering in bis car.
He'd say in answer, "Wcre you naughty,

dear ?
1 b-id forgotten." Thon I'd go to bed,
By bis kind words and kisses comforted.

'Twas thus 1 loarnt a fathor's tendorness.
Through long, long years 1 cherisb, love and

bless
The strength that shielded ail my childhood's

days,
The gentleness that bless-ed my childhood's

ways,
And know the Fiather in God'b highoest

lieaven
Will whisper, at thc last, of sins forgiven.

4< -May Austin Low

"Don't Know What Yous're Missing"
B!, Rcv. P. A. Robinson, B.A.

At the back of a warehouse ia an Ontario
city over ton yoarýs ago, a nunibor of niezsn-
ger boys were onjoying thosaselves during the
noon bour. They had boon pouncing on
casch othor's caps and oeigto throw thein
on a near-by roof, and wore grcatly disap-
pointed that the distance was too great to
neconxplisb their purpose.

A hundred foot away stood a lad of fifteon
watchinig the fun. Re. was a pzle-fàced
.youth and was ovidentily a stranger to the
place. Tbrco dayr, hofore lho bad secured
Lis5 first Canadian job, and bis5 t4>DgUe re-

vealed at once that he wasf[romn the Old ILand.
Txe dinner bour was drawing to a closo

and one of the boys ia tho group began to
makoe plans for their loisuro time that nigbt.
Aiter some whisporings tboy nxoved towards
the "new Id," as thoy called bisa. Whon
their proposition for the night liad beon laid
bofore him ho quietly thankced tbem but said
hie did not care to go with thoni. One of the
boys askod, "Say, don't you bit tho growlor?"%
"No, 1 don't drink and don't intend to.3'
A numbor of othor similar questions were
askod covering a wide spbero of dangerous
habits, to ail of which the saie negative
answor was given. At tho close o! tbe con-
versation one boy exprcssd tho opinion o!
the crowd whon hoe taid, "Say kid, you don't
knowwhat; you're missing'

Cortainly the pale-faccdlad did not know
whiat ho was missing, but the intorvoning
yc-ars have broughit its lossoxis. Ia a city
cenxotery one o! thoso vcry boys was b 'orne
to a drunkard's grave. Another bas dis-
graced ail bis friends and lins spont somo tume
within poniteîîtiary walls, while the lad Who
said "No," and wLo started his lue in the
aew land with a purpose to be truc to the
God to wbomnli h ad ever been tauglit to
look in the old homo, basmrany a timphrr1wn

tbankful for wbat ho nxissed.
Toronto

The Rare Roundl Peg
"You're the rare round peg la a round

Ixole, all right , N.-.nett," =~me in an exas-
perated gasp from the girl perchc'd on the
odgo of bier open trunk. «'Hoe we've been
living in our truncs for tixrec weeks, putting
up witb all sorts o! inconveniencos, and doing
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without a single, solitary luxury in the way
of necessary comforts-and I've neyer heard
in objection from you. You've been as
blissfully happy as if there were no sucli
horrora in the world as late trains, boarding-
house beds, or wretched ineals."

"That's just where you miss your guess,"
laughed the pretty gil, as she tucked the
end of her Dutch collar ini and fastened the
big cameo breocli. "I've feit like a very
square peg sometimes, thougli I tried to,
keep the fact to myseif. But when I left
home I made up my mind that the joys and
surprises of our trip would more than make
up for a whole lot of home luxuries that we
were leaving behind, and I've laughed at
each annoyance as it came--even at the old
Chinarnan who refused to, hand over the two
prettiest blouses I ow-ned--and at, the way we
walked to the art gallery in a deluge of main,
and you wished we hadn't corne. False de-
serter ! l ofte.a think of the old nursery
rhyine about the owl and howalltheytook with
them was their 'honçy, and plenty of money,
wrapped up in a five-pound note.' Just
think of the things thcy must have left
behind-between beautiful forest haunts-
dark as night, and the warm corners of con-
veulent haylofts--and then of the gorgeously
good trip they had as they sailed away in
their 'beautiful pea-green boat'-of course
it wns worth it

"'Forget ail these troublesoine luxuries,
Babs, wc can have e-,very day of the year at
horne, and make the best of even the worst
that cornes. Just think of all we've seen and
donc! 1Why, enougli to, make our poor-
decp-c'olored stay-akhome days, rainbow-
tinted for months to, come ; " and the pretty
girl turned on the perpkexed one with a con-
quering srnile that would have bridged every
traveling trouble that ever existcd.

"You've found out a secret that I haven't
learned yet, Nan," zsaid the girl on the edge
of the trunk. "The next turne I go traveling
lIl take a course of instruction from you be-
fore I start. 1 k-now I've been horribly dis-
agrecable and bad tcmpered at times."

"l'Il forgive you," assurcd the pretLy girl,
gay, "if you mend your ways. Just change
your attitude to thiugs and people in general
and try being delightfully agceeable and good

texnpered, and you'll sec. Youli be sought
a.fter to join all the traveling parties within
miles---and rcady to, fit into any hole that
cornies aloug-round or square." -II. Mar-
garet Fairlie

Stirring Up the Nest
By Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson, M..

lhave you watched a young hl-rw
robin flopping elumsily about froin one trce
to, another ? 'What is the explanation of
these awkward movements that hardly
deserve the naine of " flying? "

The empty nest in the erotch of thut neir-
by apple-tree partly tells the story. Cooped
up and crowded in sucli narrow quarters,
and feeling new powers stirring wvithin hin,
MasterRobin bas taken to bis wings. ifehas
vcntured into a larger world, anîd tlim-e
short flights, however awkwardly done, arc
the practice and preparation for far journcys
and e-xciting adventures. Some day lie illi
rise above the trees, trust himself to the
yielding air and sal swiftly away, master of
the art of flight. This is the glory of a
bird.

Boys a.nd girls, as well as birds, outgrow
the home nest. Some dlay they w1ke up to
find their quartera uxider the faiuily roof
cram-ping and confining thein. They feel
new powers welling up within thiern. A great
longing comes over them-to go out into the
world and be and do something worth while.
In that big, busy world outside they lîcar
voices ealling them, and they hardly know
what is the mcaning of it ail. Half-fearfully,
half-hopefully they venture out,-aloue

Courage, young mian!1 Courage> young
woman 1 This saine thing has ben happen-
ing since the world was young. Thaf wrorld
is God's,. and for Ris tashks ne rieds wçork-
mnen. The voice you only hall uuderstood
was your heavenly F ather's calling you into
Ris ser>,ice. There are bodies tebe eared for,
minds te, be trained, wills to, be directed ad
Hie lias nced of you.

What are those strange forces you feel
movinig within you and calling à]nud for
action ? The great Parent Spirit is Eling
your life with Ris own divine power, qtriving
te, stir you out of the snug, conifortable
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home nst into the larger world,-His own
mighty workshop.

There are glorlous tasks there waiting
to be donc. Ini atternpting thcmn you will
rcach manhood and womanhood, and know
ti>at yc'u have found the work God lias ap-
pointed for you to do. This is the glory of
a man.
,'Came the Whisper, came the Vision, came

the Power with the uieed,
Till the Soul that is not man's soul was

lent us to lead."
Dartmouth, N.S.

IlIf I Were You"-
If I were you-
I'd think about as you think,
I expeet.
If 1 were you-
I'd talk about as you talk,
I expect.
If I were you-
I'd do about as you do,
I ex\peot. .
And so, if 1 were you,
1'd think, and talk, and do,
Just abouit as you do,
I e.xpect.
And that is why I'm glad
I amn net you,
And do as you do,
But arn ryself
And do as I do.
For, if I wcre somne of you,
I'd think the Sunday School
Could get along without me.
I'd say : C"'Tis not for me,
But others all about me."
I'd do sorne tbings, I fear,
To make some people doubt me.

Now don't you see how bad 't would be,
If I wcre you instead of me ?
AÎLd -don't you sec how nice 't would do
If you were nie instead of you ?
]3ccause if you were me,
Theu you would think about as I think,
Iexzpect.
And talk about as I taL-,
1 oxpect.
And do about as I do,

I expeet.
And thon, of course,
The Sunday Sehool you'd not negleet,
As you do,
But you'd corne every Sunday,
I expect,
As I do.

Africa's Awful Forests
By Zev. P. M. MacDonald, M.A.

We often sing Reginald Heber's mission-
ary hyrnn, in which we have the words,

"Where Afric's sunny fountaîns
Roll down their golden sands,"

and we get a mental picture of Africa as a
land of wide, shining spaces and unclouded
sky.

Africa lias places that the hyxnn well
describes, or suggests ; but it lias also vast
and absolutely unbroken forests, in which
you may travel month after month, and neyer
sec a pateli of sky through the dense and deep
foliage of the tail trees.

Ini extent Africa is three tirnes greater
than Europe, and it lias mountains and
rivers, lakes and plains, forests and valicys,
that rival any that have been found ini other
lands.

In Central A.frica there is a forest 621
miles in length, and 517 miles ini breadth.
It mnkes a compact square of 321,057 square
miles, and represents an area mucli larger
than the Province of Quebec and the thcee
Maritime Provinces taken together.

Imagine ail of Canada froni Brock-ville,
Ont., ast to the Atlantic coast, closely
paeked wvith trees ranging from, 20 to 200
feet high, whose crowns o! leaves interlace
and prevent any glimpse of sky or sun, and
wliose trunka are froni a few inches to four
feet in diameter. Thon imagine all these
trees te be bound together by vines and
creepers and climbors of giant growth, and
cover tree-trunk, and brandi, and creeper
and vine, wnith a thick mos like a grees fir ;
and lot the ground ho heaped up wvith de-
caycd lirnbs and trunks o! fallen trees, through
which the tropical plants force their way,
until the whole is impenetrAle vegetation,
and you got an idea of the denseness and size
o! this awful African forest.
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It is awful, because of the dangers that
infest it. Inýect life, insatiate, ravaging,
fighiting and devouring, swarzns through al
its parts. If you Icave your hand against
a trce, Qr sit a moment on a f allen brandi,
yeu are at once aware o! the venom and
f ury of this insect life. Open your note-
book, and instantly the whiite page attracts
butterfies, bees, wasps and hornets that
strike at your eyes and bands. Stand still,
and the hungry ants are crawling up your
clothing to suck your blood.

There are poisonous plants that. punish
you if you but touch them ; snakes that have
deadly fangs and huge bodies ; screaming
bîrds that figlit like wild-cats ; elephants
and wild-pigs, buffalo, nionkeys of ail ldrds,
roam over the trails tint have been inade
through long years of ceaseless fleeing and
pursuing in the struggle for existence;
crocodiles and hippopotami lie La the swaraps
and rivers thnt flow lazily and full o! malaria
tirough this region o! gloom and death.

But terrifying as ail tiese things of an
African forest are, the greatest menace o! the
traveler'a life there, is from thc tribes of
huinan beings tiat live in thése siades
"The forest people of Africa are the most
vicious and degraded of the humnan race
on the face of the earth." They have the
most violent iatred for each other, and are
neyer free from tribal wars. The narrow,
winding patbs that thread tie forest do not
allow persons, who are going in opposite
directions, sec eaci otier until they are face
to face. The result is a sudden eacouater.
The spear witi its poisoned point, or the ar-
row, or gun is quickly used to clear tie way
of the 'warrior.

If one of tiese men allows bis enemy to
kili him, the dead mnan is called a fool by bis
tribe, but bis fricnds have to avenge bis
death, and they wvill hunt the murderer and
slay hini and eat hIm. Strangers, traveling
in the forest, are often surprised to find deý-
serted villages as they go on their way,
but the native guides wiisper tint the
viflagers are hiding in the tick bush near-by,
and that any moment a shower o! arrows
might corne from the place of axnbusi.

It was among these forest dangers that
Livingatone spent many years o! his life
as a missionary and explorer. H1e, and othier.q,
did mucli to open up thus dark ]and, but it is
still the saddest spot in the world.

Toronto

T.e Palestine Weff
Every bousehold ini Jerusalem, bas its own

private cistera, into wbich water is carried
from the roof and tie courtyard. You may
reniember the l'early rain and the lutter main"'
of the Bible. Tiese fail in the late autuna
and again in the tarly spring. But during
the long sunimer montis, when the heat is
intense, there is not a drop of ivater, und the
people are compelled to depend upon the
water they have thus collected during the
rainy season. If the rainfali is scant, there is
grave danger of water famine. TIhink of
drinking water as thougli it were worth its
weight in pennies.

Evory town in Palestine that, bas a natural
watering place coasiders itself lucky. This
waterxig place becomes the centre o! al
acflvities. Euch mornîng the women betake
tbemnselves to the spriag with their great
jars or water skias, which are filled for the
daily use. This is sometimes repeated in the
evening and at various times during the day ;
floclis and bords axe led tiere for their daily
drink. Thither come also, the quaint water
carriers, wbo vend their water tbrougi tie
city, and wiose cries form one of the niost
interesting features of the town noises.
These mon stagger tirougli the city witb
the skin of a goat fdlled with water, which
is disposed of for a very few cents. Some
of them scIl it by tie cup, but, tien, generally
speaking, it is: mixed with sonie sweet fiavors.
The well is'a busy place, therefore, and almost
takes tie place of a club, espeeiaU]y for the
women, who love to linger there for gossip.
A native womaan, witi ber long, loose-flowing
gown of indigo blue, often embroidered
beautifully, with lier white veil fluttering in
the 'wAnd, with lier great pottery jar well
balanced on hem head or on ber shoulder,
is a most picturesque featume of tie native
Iife.-Young Israel



Order of Service

*AN~ ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter

Opening Exercises
I. SINGINO.

O day of rest and gladness,
O day of loy and light,

O balm of care and sadness,
Most beautiful, most briglit 1

On thee the high and lowly,
I3efor-, the eLernal throne,

Sing Boly, Holy, Boly,
To the great Three in One.

-Bymn 383, Book of Praise
Il. PRAYEiD. Ail remain standing.
III. RE:SPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psahn 23.
Superinlendent. The Lord is my Shep-

herd ; I shall not want.
School. He znaketh me to lie down in

green pastures : Be lendeth me beside the
stili waters.

îSuperintendent. He restoreth my Boul:
He Iendeth me in the paths of righteousness
for Bis name's salve.

&hool. Yea, though I walc through
the valiey of the shadow of death, I wll
fear no0 evil : for Thou art with me; Thy
rod and Thy staff they comfort me.

Supcrintendent. Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence o! mine enemies:-
Thiou anointest m-y head wvith oïl ; my cup
runneth over.

Ail. Surely goodness and mercy shahl
follow me ail the days of my life : and I
will dweil in the house of the tord for ever.

IV. SINGING. Selected.
V. PnAVEn. Lord's Prayer repeated in

roncert.
VI. BIBLE WoitE. Froma the Supple-

mental Lessons.
VII. STNGING. Byn 7, Book of Praise.

(It is expected that this hyxnn frein the
Supplemental Lessons will be memorized
during the Quarter.)

VIII. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.
IX. READ -PESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL

SCRIPTURE) READING IN THE TEACEtERs
MlONTHrLy, in conneetion with each Lesson.

X. SMGIoNG. Psalm Or Bymn Sclected.
(This seleetion may usually be thiat niarlked,
«Prom tlie PRimýAUY QuAriTunLyT2')

Class Work
(Ltthia be entirclY undliiaurbc.d lby Secratary's or

Ljraiua< diatribution or othoerwito 1
I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or, in the

older classes, the Clnss Secretary.
IL OFFERING ; whieh may be taken in

a Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Trensurer may colleet
and count the mnoney. -

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages froin the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I SINGINO.

Who is on the Lord's side ?
Who will serve the Ring ?

Who will be Ris helpers
Other lives to bring ?

Who will leave the world's side?
Who wvill face the foe ?

Who is on the Lord's side ?
M?~ for Him will go ?

By Thy cali of mercy,
By Thy grace divine,

We are on the Lord's sîde,
Saviour, we are Thine!1

-Byma 252, Book o! Praise
IL. FRAYE.Ui
III. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEsKc; which, along with the Blackboard
*Review, niay include one or more of the fol-.
lowing items:. Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catecbism, Question on
Missio-,q, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Beads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overlond
the Review : it should be pointed, brie! and
bright.)

IV. R-ECITATioN IN CO'wERT. (AUl re-
main standing.)

God se loved the world. that Be gave
Bis only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Him shouJd not perish, but bave
ever]asting life.

V. DOXOLOGY. Byînn 615, B3ook of
Praise.

VI. J3ENEDICTION.

* Copies of the above7ORDER OF SERVICE on separate shoot may bo had at Soc, a hundred
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THE CREATION January 5, 1913
A IPOBEWORD-ln this Quarter we study the genosis or beginr.ing of thinge. We ses the univarse beginninig

by Gcd's poer. Wu sca man baginning as a living eul. We sea the beginning cf sin whioh, in tom, means
the boginning cf aorrow and death. We soc tha bcginning cf God'a purposo te redoamn mankind from sin and
serrew. We ses the beginning cf that nation througb whioh His graco e te ba fulfillefi.

GOLDEN TEUT-Ia thse beginning Qed created the heaven and the earti.-Q-enesis z : z.
*Memorize v. 27. THIE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 1 : 1-5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 21, 25, 27,

31. Study Genesis 1 : 1 to 2 3. Read Geneais, dis. 1, 2.
1 In the bcginning Qed eated the heavea and the 12 And the earth. brought forth grass, ' and harb

cartis. yielding seed atter 4 bis kInd, and the treou yielding fruit,
2 And the earth was 1 without form, and void -and whose seed ions in iteîf, atter bis kcind : and Ged saw

darkness wacs upon the face cf the dcep. And the that il tics g ced.
Spirit cf Qed moyed upen the face cf the waters. 16 And Qed made & two great lights ; the greater

3 And Qed said, Let thora ha light - and thoa tias light te rifle thea day. and the lasser light te rifle the
lagist. nxght. ho mcdo the stars aise.

4 And Qed saw the light. that il tocs gond : sud God 21 And Qed crented 4 groat wisales, and every living
divided the light from the darkness. arcature that xnovotb, which the waters breught forth

5 And God caUled the light Day, snd the darknas abundantly. after thair 'kind, and evary winged fotil
ho called Night. And tse evening snd the morning aftor ' bis kind . and Qed saw that il tocs gond.
were thie first day. 25 And Qed made the best of the earth af ter a'bis

7 And Qed nmade the firmament, and divided the kind. and'9 cattle af ter their kind, and over thin , that
waters which tare undor the firmament freni the waters creepeth upen the 10 

esrth sitar Obis i.d ,àd Qed
which tza abeve thse firmament:- and it was se. saw that il ions gond.

9 And Ged said, L4't the waters under tbe heaven 27 IlSe Qed oreated man ia his eon ima, in the
ba gathared togethar unto oe place, and lot the dry image cf Qed created ha him ; male and femaie oreated
land appear: and it wos se. ha tham.

10 And Qed ealled the dry land Eertis:, and the 31 And Qed saw evary thi.ng that ha isad made.
gathering toethar of thc waters esllcd. ha Seas: and and, bahold, il cns very geod. And" tha c', ning and

se aw tisat il tocs geod. the merning were the sirtis day.
Revlsed Version -- waste ; 2thera was avening sud thona was morning. oe day ; a Omit and; 'lb kind,

and trac bearing, fruit, whercin is tise seed thareof, after it, kind ; 'the i ,the grest sea-monsters 7 7
kinds; its;

' thea; 10greund ; Iland Qed ; ilthora was evang and thora was mcrming.
Daily Readlngs-(By ceurtosy cf I. B. R. .Aaoiatien, Mr. B. C. Bai!ey. Seratary, 26 OId Bailay, London,

England.)-Mý.-Tbe creatien. Qen. 1 : 1-15. T.-Tha creation, Qon. 1 : 16-31. W.-A Song cf praiso, Ps.
33. 1-9. Th.-Searching questions, Job 33 : 1-15. F.-The Creator, Jer. 10 : 10-10. S.-The Creator ge'-erns
Hlis works * Isa. 40 :9-28. S.-A cal! te praise. Ps. 148.

THEf LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tim CRtEATioN AND

LIGHT,-1-5. Inx the, begin-
nlng ; at the beginning cf tisa
order cf tisings as wc knnw
thom. Qed created thehes.-
von and the earth. The
vrersa givas a summary cf the
whcle crestive act ;it is a gan-
eral statemant cf the fact that
tise universc bcgins witis Qed.
Tho word for " croate"1 signifies
the production cf snmathing
tnt yot existent. Nowberc is
it uscd of human production
(sac Hcb. Il1: 3) *-"ýWhat is
woen bath net beon made eut
of tisings wisicb do appear"
(11ev. Ver.). The aarth was
wlthout ferra, and vold ;
sisapeloa and empty. Our
word chana expresses the ides.
Darlcnesi waB upon the
face cf thse doop. Darkness la the third condition.
The daep is net the onean, but la rather the "hugo
watery mass" cnvoloping the earth. Thse Spirit
of Qed mnovod upnn thse face cf thse waters.
In tho Old Testament tha spirit la the principleocf life,
hante it means bora tho divine cnergy. " Meved
upon" la botter translaod by '"was brooding upon"

(11ev. Ver. Mfargin). The
sanie word la used in Daut.

I32: il c1f an eaglc fluttering
over uts yvoung; the Spirit cov-
ers the deep as it warc with
wings. And Qed said. Thase
words arc used at tba begin-
ning cf cach work cf creation ;
honte thora la tha Jowlsh ssy-
ing, "By ton aayings tho wcrld
was'created." Tisa words im-
ply that Qed produccd tha
wcrld by a conscicus and do-
liborate oct cf will. Qed
speaks, and it la. let thora
be llght. This la the firat day
and the first work. Ligbt is
the first work becausc it la the
nocessary condition cf progreas
and action. Ansd Qed saw .
that It was gond. The divine
approval ha expressed savon

times in the oisspter--after cach work axoept the
second. And Qed d.lvlded thse llght from thse
darknass. Darkness and ligisi are eacis te have its
cwn plate and timo cf appearance.

II. TUE FIRMAMENT AND TEXI DRY L.iND.-7,
9, 10, 12. And Qed made the firmament. *This la
the second day and tise secnd wcrk. The firmament

Lesson 1.

INDIAN REPRESENTATION OF THE
UI1VERSE

This picture represants the ancient
Hindu's grotesque view cf thea world.
The heavens rest on the eartb, the cartis
on elephants, the elophants on a tortoise,
whila tise whole is surroundad by a ser-
pent swallowing its tail, thea symbol cf
eternity.

*The Sexipturo lfomery Passages of the Supplemental Lecaflots arc rccocnmendad as a substituts for thoase
horo givcn Sabbats by Sabbath. Their recitation leada to thea obtaining of a beautiful Certificato or Diplemna.
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means "$oxpanso," somethlng bosten out, as if the
firmament were something solid. Divided the
waters. The firmament je spoken of as sustaining
the uppcr waters. Lot the waters undor the
heaven ho gathored. This je the third day i t has
two works . first, thora is the gathcring of the waters
together into seas and the conscquent appearanco of
the dry land called the earth. The earth brought
forth grass ; tender grues. The second work of the
second day is the creation of vegetation.

III. TEE HEAvENLY Lum~INAREs.-î6. And
Qod zuade two great llghts ; fourth day and fifth
work. These are fer wveather signs and for indicat-
ing fixcd festivals sud to control night and day.

IV. TnE Xivi.NG ÇREATURES.-21, 25, 27, si.
Created great whales ; fifth day and sixth work-
sea monsters. Living creature that moveth ; that
glidoth, that le, through the waters. Wlnged fowl ;
-flying thlng with wlngs." Dest of the earth ;

the slxth day with seventh and eighth worke. Thore
ie firet the animais crested,-the wild beasts, domestio
cattie, sud crecping reptiles. So God created man.
Thera le se,%ondly the orestion of man. which le de-
tsiled in next Lesson. Be.lng crested on the sme
day as the animais indicates the Iiuk with the animal.
But man je not brought forth by the earth, as le said
of the animiais. Hie crestion je a separate nct.
This indicates hie difference from the animal. Ho
le siso given dominion over the animais.

EAU OUT AT SEA
Looking froma the dock of a steamer lu raid oczan,

we can realize, ln part at Ieaet, what tho csrth was
like in the bcgluulng. We can realizo the total absence
of land, and the monotony of wind and rolling wave.
Thon, to complote tho ecene, you muet blot out the
sun iu the day sky, and tho moon and stars in the
night sky, and spread ovor tho waters a vaat un-
brokeon, abiding mist. Thora le eternal silence broken
only by tho wash of wavcs.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-5 Who is tho Creator of the heaven snd the

earth? What dors tho word create meas? What
words are used to describe tho condition of tho earth
at tho beginning? What covered the face of tho deep ?
What movcd upon tho face of the waters? How
many days of creation were there altogethor ? What
was crested on the first day ? Wbst did God caUi
the light ? What did Ho cail the darknce?

7-12 What was oated on the second?7 What
doos tho word "firmament" moan? What namo did
God givo to tho firmament? What thinge did tho
firmament separate ? What thinge were oroated on
tho thîrd day ? What was the dry land cailod ?
What were the waters called ?

16 What th*nge were oreated on tho fourth day?7
What were thesa lights for?

21-31 What tLings wcre created on the fifth and
sixth days ? What was the greateet work of creation ?
How le thls shown ? How did God describo Hia work?7

FORZ DISCUSSION
1. Did the world come into being of itself? Or

war it the produet of chance? Or was it created by
God? Which theory le the casier to explain?

2. How close le man to the iower animais ; and
how far spart, (a) in bodily structure, (b) in mental
powers, (c) in his spiritual part?

A LESSON FOR LUEz
Mungo Park, the groat explorer lu Africa, once lest

hie wsy lu the desert. Ho was about to give up lu
dospair, when, iookiug down at hie foot, ha 'saw a bit
of oxquisitely fashioned mose. Its boauty told hlm
God was in tho deert. Ho took fresh courage, pressod
on sud gained camp. Ail nature taken togothor eau-
net tell overything about God, but tho emaileet bit
of nature telle much of HIe wledoma sud power.

]Provo fromn Seripture-Thai God made aIL thinga.
Shorter Catechhlsm-Ques. 39. What je the duty

which God requireth of man?1 A. The duty which God
require±h CE nma, la obedience to bis revealed will.
Que.,. 40. Whai did Ged ai firat reveal to man for the rule
of hie obediencef A. Tho rulo which God at firet re-
vcaled te man for hie obedieuce, was the moral law.

The Question on Misulons-(Frst Quarter, DÂviD
LiviNGaroNs,, "-D ApRÎc.)-l. Who was David
Iivingetone ? Ho was s groat Christisn misiouary,
physlcian sud explorer, who spent thirty-three toit-
soma yeurs in Africa, sud dld more to open it up sud
hclp its people than any other man.

Lesson Hymnns-Book of Praise : 7 (Supplemontal
Lweseon), 13, 21. 15 (Ps. Sel.), 509 (froma P1UMART
QuARTERLT), 438. (Thes hymne may ho praotised
at homo duriug the week.)

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Write out from, memnory the first verso of tire Bible............................................

2. Describe what was donc on tho firet creat.lou day ............................................

31 Wherein was utznx diffoiently eonstituted froru tho reet of the animai crention ?....................
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MAN THE CROWN 0F CREATION January 12, 1913
BETWEEN THE LEBSONS-Tho Lesson follows on, and ie, ie a way, an expansion of the closing portion

of Les3on 1. It aeiphasizes the peculiar dignity of mnan,-his likaness to God, and his suprcmany ovor the brute
ereation. It tells of God'a epeolol caro for him. We soe God's lo.re providing for man, a home, a dermnite work,
and a companion for lite.

GOLDEN TEKT-God creatediman In his owa image.--Genesis r 27.
Memorize vs. 16, 17. TU-E LESSON PASSAQE--Genesis 1:26,27 ; 2:7-9, 15-24. Study

Genesis 1 : 26, 27 ; 2: 4-25 ; Psalm 8.
26 And God raid, Lot us mako man in Our image, 18 And tho Lord Ood raid, i i3 net good that tho

after our likaneas : and let them. have dominion over . man should be alone; I wili make hlm, an help meat
the flrh, of the sea, and over the fowl of the air. and over for hlm.
the cattie, and over a the eartb. and over overy creep- 1$) And out of -the ground the Lord God formcd
ing thing that creepeth upon the earth. every beast of the fild. and every fowi of the air: -. nd

27 1 Bo Ood oreated man ie bis owis imaDge, je the brought them unto 3 Ad'am to see what ha would cal[
image of God oreated ho Mm;, maie and female croated .them: azd whataoever a Ad'ama oafled avery living
ho them. ocatura, that tocs the Dama thereof.

Ch. 2.: 7 And the Lord God formed man of the dust 20 And 3Adiam gavo namesi te ail cattle, and to the
o! tho ground, and breathod into bis nostrils the breath fowl of the ait, and te every beast o! the fild ;but forcf lite; *.ad man bccre a living roui. à Ad'am thora was not found an help meet for him.

8 And the Lord God pionted a garden t-astward in 2 n h odGdcue eprept e
Eldn 2d Andr hoe pord tha monse awo hoe hloo tfmcd

en and o cf the an moeho horbd omd. i uon 3 Ad'am, and ho alept : and ho took oe of hie9 Anveoyt ee tht is n mae h Lod god r>, ns, and ciosed up the flash instead thoreof ;
forofvoevey ro tatispleasant te tha sight, an od 22 And the nib, whlch tho Lord God had taken freni

and the ;te trfc of lite atsc in the midet of tha gardon, e man, made ho a woman, and brought har unto thetr5 ond th keowledge ot good and evii.
15AdteLord God teck the man, and put hlma man.

into the gardon of EYdee to dress ic tend keep IL. 23 And 3Ad'am said, Thie <e nowv bono cf my boues,
16 And th e Lord God commanded tha man, raying, and flesh cf my flesh: ea aboli ba callrd Woman, be-

Of overy tree et tha garden thou mayest freely cat : cause aho was taken eut of Mon.
17 But cf the tree cf tho knewlodgeof good and evil, 24 Thorefure sali, a man leave bis fther and hie

tbou aiat nlot rat of it : for in the day that thou eatocst mother, aed sali oleavo unto bis wife .and thay shall
thereot thou 8haît sureiy dia. ha cee flash.

Revoed Verebon--' And God ; 2 tho ; C tho maxi 
4

man.
Daily ]ReadiDg-(By courtesy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mn. S. C. Bailey. Seoe'atary, 26 Old Baitoy, London,

Ee2gland.)-Mý.-Man, the cncwn cf creation. Con. 2:. 4-17. T.-Man, tho croton ofetcatien, Gon. 2 ; 18-24.
W.-.1Man's adoration, P8. S. Th.-Ila knoweth our frame,'Ps. 103 : 13-22. F.-We are Ris offspring, Acts
17 : 22-31. S.-Created for His gicry. Iea. 43: 1-7. 8.-Man immortai, 1 Those. -4: 13-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. THîE FJRBT MÂN.-26, 27. lot us moaka man.
The wonds uscd in the other worke cf croation are,
"Lot thora ba," a ba command. Hem the wcrds
are "'Lot Us mnako"1 iraplying srmething cf a different
ordeo f importance. This enhances thG dignity cf tho
bort wonk, tha creatice cf man. The wcrd "'Us"
does net pro the trinity cf God, but it suggests ItL
"Mon," Hobrow, Adam, red. In cur Image, aftr
cur Uikentza. Thora expressions do not, express

ropanato ideas, but give variety and' emphasis te tho
rame idea. Thay at once differeetiate mon frem the
rest cf crcatien. "Image" dees net imply equality te
God, but a common quality, such, for exemple, as is
fcund in rue and candle. This common quaiity is te be
found je tha spiritual nature cf man. lot; themn
have domninion. The relation cf man te the crest-
unes le that cf eevere!gety (So Ps. S)

Ch. 2 : 7. Qed formned mon ; word for "formed"
net the ramne as word used for "crented." It impiice
shaping. ns a petten ebapea thec day. Broathed into
his nortrils the broath cf life . . Uvlng soui.
Breatb je the moet ebvicus sige et bita. The, divine
broath quickiens the duet into lite. Man is net only
tho image of Ccd;- ho ives by the breath of God.
"His lite le a fragment cf the divine lite." This divine
inbreatbing le net enent.ioned in the oreation cf any
other living thing.

II. HIS HOME AND WORK.-8-, 9, 1&-17. Ged
planted a gardon ; a park, nather thon a gardon.
Eastward. The original homeocf mon is in the
distant East, in a region near Bobylonia. Eden.
Tho noot moaning is "dcigbttul." Evory troo ;
aecry kind cf troc. Tree cf life ; acorcling te ch.
3 : 22, the truc whose fruit mah-es the eoters of it
immortel. The trou cf kncwlodge cf geod and evil;
the trea whosa fruit enables thoso wha est cf it te dis-
tinguieh batween good and cvii. Va. 10-14 tell cf tho
river that waters tho gardon, dividing inte four branch-
as aftor Ieaving tho gardon. Put hlma into tho

Lesson IL.



Man the Crown of Creation

gardon .. ta dress It ; to tend it. 0f eory tre . .
thou mnayest freoly eat. Liberty is the principle
et the gardon. 0f tho tree of the knawlodge .. thou
shalt not oat. Thora is only one restriction. Thou
shalt suroly dieo; a sure penalty for disobodience.
MAn la flot only given a work ; lie le given a test.
Nie has religiaus and moral capacities that can only
bc davelopod by testing.
III. IItS COMoeANON.-1s-2t. [t 18 not good

that the moan should ho alono. Man is a social
bcing and only lives hie truc lite in tellowship. I wll
make hlmn an Iielp met for him;, a holp carres-
ponding ta bim. that is, his aqual or cempanion.
God tormed overy beast of the field ; no word of
God breathing into these the breath of lite. For
Adain there waa flot found an holp meet ; there je
no companion for Adam among the animale. Caused
a deep aleep ; ta bido God's action tromn Adam.
The nb. . made ho a woman;, Hebrcw, "buildcd
lie into a waman." This l . . liane of my bone.
The story sets forth clearly the cloe physical, moral
and social relation that ideally eziet betwcon muan and
woman. Therefore shel a man leave .. cleave.
Nothisg ie to intervene batwea ths close relation.
They'are ana lite.

TH3E GEOGRAPHY LESSON

'laock eThe Garden of Eden
9Lý-_Y Xould sccm ta, have boen

Ararat a ituatcd in a valley ln

PJedi soutliwostern Asia, elop.
ter àp ing in a Boutheastorly di-

se 01le rection ta the Persian
UP 01 G ulf. This district is usu-

CI~sdee e> aily stylod Mlesopotamia
~4p on the map. Of tha tour

c~ ~'"9~5',. streanie mentionod, the
Euplirates and the Tigris

<~ ~'(Hiddekel) ara woll knowa

A streanis. Tha othor twa
are probably tributarios.
Tho wholo district is naw
neglected, but aven now,

in comparizon wlth the dosert country lying round, it
is ta thD Arab a place of haauty.

LESSON QUESTIONS
26, 27 ; ch. 2 :7 la whosa image did God croate

man? Wliat wtae ta ho hie relation ta the creature?
Which Pealm is it that speake of mian's dominion over

tha oreatures ? Promn %vlat .vas man torraed by
God ? What did God breatha inta bis nostrils?7
Wliat did lia hacoma?

8-17 Wheo did God place man? What was this
gardon called ? Wliat worlc was Adam givea ta do?
What two trees are spocially mentioncd as being in
the gardon ? 0f what trocs wae Adarn allowod ta
eat ? Wliat ana restriction did God place upon Mmra?
What wns ta ha the penalty of disobedionce ?

18-24 Wliat did God sea wvas nat good in Adam's
condition ? What did God decide ta do? Whae
and how did God find a campanion for Adam ? What
did Adam al aU ir, and why w&ts sha s0 called ? What
dace a man awa ta hie wita ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Oaa the idoul lite ba lived in solitude ?
2. Dowe this Leseon toacli any intariority of woman

ta manea?

À LESSON FOR LIFE
Tliera le an aId saying, that aovory hedga le nat a

fo." The meaaiag iu, that whula soma biadges bar
ana fromn somathiag ploasant, othors bar ana aut' tram
tliings that are uapleasaat or dangerous. Thtis wss
wvlat Adam and Eva tound out. God plaatod a
badge round one troc, and said, "Thiou shait nat."
Eva Iooked ovor the barrior and saw only wliat was
pleasant. as the next Lesson telle us. But doath and
sin wora thore. That was why God said, "Thou
shaît nat."

Prove fram Scrlptura-That toc are God's children.
Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 41. Where s the moral

lent surnmarily comprehended P A. Thte morsl law la
sammarily compraloedod in tha tan commandments.
Ques. 42. Whai i.9 the eum of the le» comandmentsf
A. Theasura of tlie ten commnardmonts le, To love thea
Lord aur God with aIl aur lieart. with ail aur soul, with
aIl aur stroogtli, and with ail aur mind ;and our neigis-
bour as cursolves.

The Question on Xlsslans-2. Whera and whan
was David Livingstone bora ? Ho wa8 bora at tise
quiet littia village ot B3lantyre. la the caunty af Lanark-
sbire, Scotland, on Mardi 19, 1813, that la, almost
oaa hundrcd years aga. The bouse la which ha was
bora le still standing.

Lesson Symnna-Book af Praise: 7 (Supplemantal
Lesmon), 22, 509, 5 (Ps. Sel.), 525 (trra Psm&ARY
QU.AnTI:Ra), 24.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Over what was the newly oreated man givon dominion?.......................................

2. Describo bricfly thc gardon of Eden,.....................................................

3. Tell about tho croation ot waman ...................................................... 
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MAN'S FIRST SINLesson III. January 19, 1913
BETWECEN THE LISSONS-lu thé laut Loosson we saw man cronteid fruma the dust of thé earth, and also

madie a livinig aoul. 'Wc savw hiin given home, work, cornpanionship. Thtis Lesson gives the clark shadow cf sin.
GOLDEN TBXT-Every one that comnmitteth sin la the hondservant of sin.--Jobn 8 :34 (Ré,'. Ver.).

Meoeorize ve. 22, 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-GeneiB 3: 1-12, 22-24. Study Genesis, ch. 3.
1 Now the serpent was more Subtil thren any boust in the gardon in thé cool cf the day : and a Adam and

of the field whieh te Lord God hati madle. And ho hie wife hid thémacilvas front the presencé cf thé Lord
said unto the womsn. Yoa. bath God said, Yo éleali flot God amongat the troc-s of the gardon.
eat cf à overy trée cf thé gardon ? 9 Anti thé Lord Gmd calicd unto IlAdam, and aaid

2 And thé woman sd unto thé "opnt. 'We May unto hMm. Whore art thcu ?
est cf thé fruit cf tho trees cf thé garens: 10 And hé sad. 1 heard thy vaice in thé gardon. and

3 But cf thé fruit cf thé tréé whicb is in thé miidst I was afraid. becausé 1 mes niaked - and I hid myself.
cf the gardon. Gcd bath sid, Yé shahl fot est cf it, Il And ho said, Who toid thée that thcu meoit nakéd?
neither ahail yé touch, iL. lest ye. dlie. Hast tbou caten cf thé troé. wherécf 1 commandod thoe-

4 And thé Serpent said unto the womnan. Yé shafl that tbcu ahouldest not estl
flot surely die: 12 And thé man said, Thé ;roman whoni thou zgavent

5 For Go d doth know that in the day ye eat theroof, Io bc with me. ahe gave me cf th#é troc. and 1 did cal,.
thon your cyes shah ho opéned, aud yé saal hc as 22 And thé Lorà (mcd said. Beholti. thé -An is be-
4 godas, kncwing gocd and cvii. corné a.% anc cf us. té know gocd and évil : and now.

8 And wheu thé 'aoman saw that thé trcé ma gcd lest hé ut forth bis handi. aud taire also cf thé troc cf
for food, sud that it mas % plcssnt té the cyca. ad 'a life, ang est. and livé for ever:
trée to hé des4irod to malce one irise. abc toolc cf the fruit 23 Thercboro thé Lord God sent hlm forth from thé
thereaf, and did est. and 7gave aisé gto ber busband garden cf E'deu. to till thé gréund frém whoce hé iras
with ber; acd hé dcl est. taiccu.

7 And thé eyce of thent both irore cpeuéd. and théy 24 -Sa hé drové out thé mn-. and hé placed at thé
kuow that they wcre nakod : sud thoy sewed âg leaves oust cf thé gardon cf E'dcn 9 Chorubims. and a flaming
tagether. aud macle themselves uprons. sirord which turucd evcry way. té 1kep thé n-ny cf thé

8 And they hearti the vaice cf thé Lord (mcd waliig troc cf lifo.
Revisd Veriaoni-' sny; 'Omit We may caL;

3 
n-o may est;

4 
Géd;

5 
sadelight; Sthat thé trac n-as;- 7sIe;

a thé mas;t -'9thé Cherubli. and the flamé cf a sirérd.
flaiy Resdlngs-(Byv courtesy of I. Bl. I. Association, 11r. S. C. Bailey, Secretsry. 26 Old Bailloy, L-odon.

Engaad)-M-Ma~sfirst sin. Gen. 3:ý 1-12. T'.Mas's fit sin. Gen. 3:- 17-2-1. W.-The enticent to
sin, Jas. 1: 12-20. Tb.-*'Thou God aeat me."' Ps. 139: 1-12. F.-St is transgressýion.1iJohn 3 :4-10. S-
Iteconriiéd by grace. Rom. 5. 12-21. 3.-Etien rcstércd,tenv. 22: 1-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEm TEmPTATioN

A&ND FA&LL-i-6. Noir the
serpent. Tho word for ser-
pent moins ',to bisa."a Sound
SuggeStive cf mischief. Rev.
12:-9;- 20: 2 refer to Satan
as a serpent. Subtil; cun-
ig. 'Unto the wréian; . .

aeeningly ir:en Adam n-as
notprmuet Luelinéstends I

to thé success cf temptation.
Ye, hath God ald? "]Did
Géd reafly ay?" Re cun- --

ningly feigns reluctance té
believé that God couli givé
such a commanti. ye shau
sot st cf avery très ; Rev.
Ver., «'mny trée." The ner-
pent turns thé wroman'a mina
frein her liberty in countesa TER TEMEPTIG S8
tingt té ber one restriction. O U

The frut cf thé troc Whch
hs in the ruidst of the gardon. Smc ch. 2:-17:
thé troc, cf the kun-owle cf gcéd and ex]. Y.
shailsot st of it, noither a-" se touch 1t.
Tbero a prohibition cf touchinc in the orikinal
irerds, but il w-su keeinc aritI their ep7hit. lust
ye dis. Thé n-oman is ècazly wmn-r of thé probibi-
tien mnd cf the results of disobédienco. Te shall
mot surly dise; ratbor. ",ye aah cerasisly net d:e
God doth k1ow. The serpent attribute. ths pro-
hibition, to Gcd'a Iéalcuy. Your oyat shahk b.
openpd; té me thinga blddos as yê-sn appud té

curiosity. As goda ; botter,
'.as (cd ;" au appeal to
ambition. Thé iréman
s5w that thé très iras
gaod for fond . . plosant

*-desired; thé fatal
%top. Sho looks léugingly
in thé théught cf -bat thé
serpent said , it promiséd lib-
erty, knon-Iedge, godhlikecnw&s

*Sh took . .and did est ..
gave aise unto her hus-
band. Lonzis look is fol-
Ion-éd by action, and thé sot
invclvoe Adam as n-cil &S

7-12. Thé eyes of thora
bothwrae pened. Thcacer

,DTZ T S penea iords n- ruc but
34byTAiD T% EE bey did flot mc increaso cf

knowlcdgé as géods. but only
knowlod&e cf gulbt aud lou cf

innocence Aprona; rather. &irdias or loin clotha. They
héard thé volas cf thé Lord God _. inths gardeu..
cccl cf thé day. Thegardcs -asthé meeting placé f
(cd and min. Hdtonévafo h rsnec
thoLord. Eveithinis3changéd orwby ziz. iltberto
théy bad met Ced withoutfca.non- they cannot1 endure
Hi présence I n-aafraid, becana I n-a naksd;
&nd hi d styssif. Adhinmake a partia confession
but desnet beéginat thé zigtplu.oe Who toldthés?
This partial confesaien béirfys te 'whe.é guilty secrt.
The womau n-hem thou Most. Adm net oaly



blanmes the woiman for giving the fruit, but blamea
Ced for giving him tho wemnan wvho bas led hla 'into
sin. The waman, in ture, laps the blanie on tho
cerpeflt.

Il. TaE BANmiBmENT PROM rE.-22-2t.
Sont i lm forth frcm the gardon. God pronouncos a
curse upon tho serpent. and establishcs au enznity bo-
twcen it and humanity, which is ta ond in the triumph
of the woxnan's seod. He also pronounces punish-
ment on the woman. Sho shui have pain of travail
and bo subjeet ta ber husband. Adami is ta bc pun-
ishod by a wocd-bcaring soit and hy much laber for
littîs returne, and by doath. Pinally thora la banish-
ment fromn the gardon of Eden., lest man might lay hold
of the trec of l11e and live ferever. Placod at the
eazt of tho gurdoný of Eudon Cherubirna. Tho
eherubini generafly appear as guardians of God's
throno. Thus the two cherubirn guard the mercy
seat. which is God'a eartb]y throno, Ex. 25; 18-20.
Andl a fiamling sword; Rov. Ver., -the fiamo cf a
sword." Sin has ahut the door on the goad, instoad
of openag the door ta, the botter. Says Longfellow:

-We ourselves
WMon we commit a sin loso paradise
.As muah as ho did. Let us think of titis.
Anul how we may regain it."

MSOPOTAMIAN WATEa SUPPLY

~leck0  MMethods of tliIlg tho

;17 A ra son are used ta.dsor in
SMoSopotama., which -werO

>'~ very probably usod by
ted> - ie-d~ '$a~> - primitive m -n Thlnga d

4
14 net changein the Eat as

CI~adCO e> they do herm To-d$ay» we
0mnay am0 men drawig Up

water in bucket., cf leathcr
£j by the hc]p cf axen and

then pouxing tha watcr in-
Q 7 ta littie irrigation channels

whlch convy it ta afield
nearby, whmr it is neded.

.2'i Iis thre pnncipleocf tis
pion that we find used in

tho great irrigation works i ~ie-a
LESSON QUESTIONS,

1-6 In tho form. of what crre;-ture did the tempter
corne? 7 ew is this ouoa?.ure idoscribed ? What ias

the first question the serpent put ta the woman?
How dostha woman anawcr it? What dld thre
serpent say would ertainly net happen from aating
cf tho trea? What dld the serpent say would ho the
benofit cf eating cf the troc? Did the woman fiee
frein the tomptation or lin&er witlxit? Didahe atone
ent cf tho fruit cf the Iorbiddon troca?

1-12 What was the immodiate resuit? How'ýd
thoy conceal thoir nakodnes? What did Adam'and
his wife do when thay heard the voe cf God?7 What
waa God' first question? What waAdam'seansimer?
What imas God's second question ? What timo parties
did Adam blame for his fait? Vilain id diaweman
blamq ?

22-24L Why imas Adami banished froin tho gardon ?

701L DISCUSSION

1. Con we lay the blame cf aur sins an any one but
oursolves ?

2. Is it wMmidn or oowardie o ta c frein tornpta-
tien ?

A LESSON TOULIF

A learned ma- bas said that the haracat words ta
pronounco un any language are the words. "I have
mande a mistaire." When Goldsmith rend thnt Fred-
crick dia Great hsd sent a message ta the Sonate, "I
have lest a battie and it is my own miasaca," ho de-
clarod that the confession showed more greatneas
thon aU that great menarch'8 victaries Adami and
Eve galned nothing by excusing diamnselvms It ia
the burdon cf sin wbich we csrry tdat Christ carm
for us.

Prove from Scripturs-Taiuo sin iUjp'i7uniah.L

shorter Catechls-Quet. 43. Whai is the prefae
to the Lie cemmandmrUisP A. Tira preface ta tde ton
oomm&ndraents i3 in tiesa imordi, 1 am the Lard fis,
Qed, wiifr hare brou-ght ties out of tie lanrd of EgWp. ouit
of the hmus of b=udaos.

trha Question on Mlss-ions-3. Was LAilagtcnc's
oarly life an easy ane? -no, h1s parents wcre paor,
and imben bc was ton ycars aid, ho was put ta wcrk
in a factory. But ho iront ta night sehool and studied
at homo. and boesme a caod Latin acholar at sixteon.

Leason Hlymn.-lio.k cf Praiso : 7 (Supplemental
Lesson). 530. 533. 29 (Fa. Sel), 164..(from Pane-

mrT QU.&evxaLx), 122.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whatdoubt.didthcerpentriae? Whatliodidetdll? ....................................

..................................................................................

2. What did Adaun loe by bis dLisabodicuce? ................................................

..... .. .. ............... ................................... ......................

3. lei wua thea entranoe ta thea garden barred ? ..............................................

111Man's eirst Sin
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CAIN AND ABELLesson IV. January 26, 1913
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-A very cocsiderablo !eegth of tixna lies batwee tht ctcry of the banishent

of Adam and Eve from Eden and the tesson cf this wcek. In sat tesson we learned of the beginning of cell.
In this ireleare ofits continuane. 'We leare that it net only acts man agaiest, God, but sets mae against man.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever hateth bis brother is a Murderer-z Jëbn-3 : :s

Memorizewv. 9,10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesia 4:1-15. Ilead Genesis, eus.4, 5.
1 And à Ad'am kesir Eve bis srife ; and abs conceeived, rose up against A'bel bis brother, and slow bite.

and bars Cain, and etcid, 1 bava gotten a man -1fraie 9 And tha Lord aid tieto Gaie, Wherc ja Albel
the Lord. tby brother?7 And ho aid, I keor not:. Amn I Miy

2 And abs again baie his brother A'bel. And A'bel brother's keeper ?
waa a keeper of shecp, but Caie iras a tiller cf the 10 And hc said. What hast thou doncs? the voie ex
&round. . tby brothor'a blood crietb ueto ma frore the groued.

3 And ie procesa of Urne it cama ta pass, that Caie il And ncw cart thou cursed froin the aeartb, wbieh
brought of the fruit of thbe ground an offérig unto the bath opentd ber mouth tO raCciva thy brother'a blood

Lord.frein tby band ;
4 lAnd A'bel. ho aise brought, of tbe firstliegs cf bis 12 Wen tbeu tifleat tbe ground, it sai!l net honte-

flock and of the fat thereof. And the Lord had respect forth yield ueto thec. her etreegth;- a fugitive and a
tinte A!bel and ta bis offein&: vagabond sast thou bo in the eatb.

5 But veto Gain and te bis offezing ho had net re- 13 And Gain said unte the Lord, My pueisbmtet jl
speet. And Gain iras very wroth, and bis countencnco greater titan 1 can bear.
fefl. 14 Beheld, tbou hast driven me out titis day fraie

8 And thetord aid untoGCain, Wby art tou wrotb? the face cf tha 4 eartb : and front thy face allaji 1 ha
and wby je thy couetenanes fallen ? hid - and 1 saat ba a fugitive aed a 7vagabond je the

7 If theu decat well, aat tbou net bcaccepted ? eartb:- and it shall comao te pass, ihct 8 every cee that
and if thou docat net reli. aine

3 
lieth at the deer. And findcth me ubahi siay me.

unte the sa b. bis desire, and tbou allait rule over 15 And the Lord said veto bite, Therefora irboscever
hixn. alaveth Gain. vengeance shall b. taken on 1dm seven-

8 And Gain d talked with A'bel bis brother - and it fala. And the Lord 'set a mark upon Gain, lest any
cama ta pnss. 'wbee they wre ie the ficId. tbat Gain fieding 1dm abould 42'll hlm.

£svised Verion-t- the mn knew; -, -ith thxe help cf; - ooucboth nt the door:- aud; told Abel;
S cued art thou ; g roucd ; 7 wanderer ; à rboseever fndath ; 9 appointed a aige for Gaie ;>leamite.

D)aly Beadings-(By courtesy cf 1. B. IL. Association, lfr. S. C. 13ailey, Secretnxy, 26 Old Bailey. London.
England.)-*.M.-Gaie and Abel. Gen. 4 :- 3-15. T.-Abel's faith yet sýpsketh, Reb. il:- 1-6. W.ý-Be reconcil-
cd, Matt 5 : 17-24. Th.-Without eavying and sttife, Jas. 3:- 13-18. F.-Goleoe, PB. si1: 1-12. S.-
Put away aller. Eph. 4.:25-32. B.-Love oe another. 1 John 3 - 11-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEI)
1. THB Two FmIsTBORN-Z 2. Cain. Tha

name means lance or spear and auggests a man cf
violence or blcod. Abel ;name means vapor or zelat,
"6a suitablo nalns for oe mixe appear in bistory only
ta die."1

Ml. TEaE Two S.&CRICES.-3-S.And In process
ar tite; - "at thxe edt of daays,' fixa end cf a long in-
definito period. If ma" alse men the Sabbath, the
ed cf irait dnya. The fruit of thxe qrouuid; fruit

vegetable. grain. -4m offor1ng unite the. lord.
Thxis is the first mention cf sacrifice. «Offering"
ineans thankefferieg or present. Gratitude la an
essential elemneet cf ail truc acruifice. Piratlge cf
bls fiock ; the choicest and the best. Ex. 13: 12
shows tixat God aftcrçrardls demndbd the fisbore.
And . . the fat thereof ; '*and fthe fateess of thte
-- the bcst that ha had and the haest, cf tixat bcst."
Rad respect iute; accptod bite andi bis cffering.
Sce, visible sie sucix as Uic kindling cf abs sacrifice
by tira fraie heaven (1 Uga. 18 - 3,R) is implied. Rad
net respect. The cause cf abe rejaction =&ay bava
laie in pautie tixe inferiority cf thc ofïeriig (thc cbixom
nature cf Abc]'s il; clearly stated). or in ifs iesuEeemy.
as; it was iithout bloed ; but abs chief cause was abat
Caie lackcd Uic faith that Abel bad : -13y falil Abel
offéred ueto Geel a more excellent sacrifice taa Gain, "
Heb. Il: 4. Cain was very wroth ; literalb,
-'it burncd exceedirwl.y wmu Cain." Anger tn a con-
zumning fire. Countmna.nce fel!. Theo angor cf bis
htart siowcd itscîf ie the doirnrast loo'k.

6, 7. Why art thou wrotb?7 Gad marna Gain
asaint bis anger. althovgi la only as set betrffl

itsrIf by a loc. If thou dost well; hast a right
aed aincere purpose. Shalt thon ntet oaccopted?
literahly, " 1 thero net lifting up ?" maing, cither,
that Gain's countenanceashall ha 11Usd up titrugit bis

AN ANCIENT ALTAIt

doing zlght. or abat bis sacrific Shah! ha lifttd UP, fixat
ta, acecpted. Sin leth ; ller. Ver.. '*couchetb."
Sieful action la net fa.r frein this at.ateocf hearf; ic
lurca at the deer. The figure i3 tat cf a buga of
prey lying le irait tcady te sprieg. 'Unta thec shall
be bis deuire. I: greacy dxirts te malte C-ainla
be.rt isa prey. .&nd thou abalt ruia ever hlm ;
-But tLou ahouldest rula ovcr if. Sin zay desirs



Cain and Abel

to rulo the spirit. but the spirit should rule it. ,
III. THE GRIME AND THE JtJDGMENT.-8-15.

Cain taikeui wlth Abel ; "And Cain said. unto Abel."
It la not rccorded whnt bo said. Tho Hebrow text lu
uncertain. A littie alterotion would kiv-" ýCain
pickod a quarrel." In the flold ;open country, away
from sanctuary or iamfly home. Rose Up ;sot upon.
Whoro lu. thy brother 7 The word "brothcr"
occurs saven times ina Uic story. 1 know not. Adam
and Evo met God's question with an excuso. Cala
mocts it with a lie. My brother'a keepor ? Cain
adds defianco to deceit, icnplying thnt Ccd hoas no
riglat to laold l= responsiblo for hla brother. Thy
brother'a blood crieth. *'Abel la dend, but bis
causa la flot deod." Cursed art thou froro the
grounid (Ras'. ver). Cain's purialament la to bc
found la the tlaing that received lais brcther's blood.
Shall zot hencoforth yield. Adam's punlalament
iâ inuch labor and poor rcturns ; Caia's la complote
barrontas. A fugitive ;homeless as weIl as harvest-
lems. Promn thy face. Caia scs separotion from,
God to bc psrt o: lis doom. Shall BIOy moa; atil
another elemeat of dc:jm-the enmity of mnan. Ven-
geance . . sevenfold. God in a moasure lessens
Csia's doom, by protecting hlm from the vengeanc o!
amen. Sot a =ark upon Cain. Thibs mark was nlot
co that brandod Caln as a murderer but one thst
ahoweu hlm to ho under God's protection. It is a
"sigai for Cala" (Rere. Ver.).

XASTERI< FÂRMERS
Caia probably did Mis ploughlug by atirring the

oartla with a atout anmd uhsrp stick. To-day you may
me mon plougbing la the East. Ono holds fircnly la
Lis had a long handie. witla a thin blado ci iron at
lime end. Theocher maan pulls tho blado overth
grouad by menas uf tbongu fasteacd to the blodo end
o! the laadie. Thoy cara a few cents a day, anmd tho
amnouat o! work dono corresponds with the wago.
Tho representativo of Abel, thc ahepherd, la still to bo
seen. The rncthodls of tho shepherd ure evca les
chansed tsa tioso ci tho tiller o! the soil.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 wlast, do the ames cf Uic two an of Adam
mentioned in this Lcason men? And why wcre

they appropriato ? Whnt wero tho occupations o!
theso brothora?

3-7 'What sacrifice did Cain offor?7 Whot was
A'tbel's sacrifice? IIow iv.;re theso offeringa rcceivcd
by God? VJhnt iras w-cong with Cain's offering?
What effect did tho rejection of bis offering have on
Caina? What did (lad aay to Coin ?

8-15 Did, Coin control lais angor ? To what did
bis nger lenri in the end? What question did Gcd
put to Cain ? VJhat was lais answcr ? What doom
did God pronounco on Cain? What did Coin aay
about bis puclaliment? What did Cain sec la his
puaishanent, besides barreanesa of soil and a wandcring
life? Whnt vengeance iras to bo takea on the slaycr
o! Coin? What iras the obict cf the mark set upon
Coin ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wh%'at makes gif ta acceptable to God?
2. Wberein lies tho sin of anzer-la7i tho thouglat,

or la the act?

A LESSON FORL LY
Tennysonamd a friend, wcrc conco ookiag at the

marbie buats cf Dante and Goethe, wbich happcaed
to lac plaoed aide by side. *"What do :ou Elnd iii the
face o! Dantc that la mling la tho face of 'Goethe ? "
ssld the fricnd. "Thse divine," answered Tennyson.
Whoa ire rond that Coin iras angry and that Mis
cuatensaco fell, it mens that Uic divine passed
zay froas the face cf Caia. Anger alirsys blets cut
tho divine la the face and heart.

Prove fr-ou S crlpturo-ThaL hatred moles wshp
irnpossils.

Short&r Catachls-Rew Questions 39-43.
Thoe Question on M Usloas--4. Whou did Living-

atone begin to serve (ad ? Whon ho w=s a boy ci
tirelie ho began ta seck Ced and mmcnd a Mainr
Union. At twenty ho gave largely to missions. At
twcaty-three ho dccided ta bo a mtaaionary ; sud alter
upending four years in training ho ment to Africa.

Losson Hynsas-look cf Praise, 7 (Supplemeatai
Lesson), 4S3. 230. 106 (Ps. Sel.). 42S ((rom Paumn
QUâAR=RLx). 240.

FOR NVRIYITEN ANSWVERS

I. Wbat was Caln's offerlag?7 Wh at. Abél's ? ................................................

2. Why was ibcl's offering acceptable ta God, and Csin's oct?.................................

3. Tell brlcfiy the bK. nning and thc end of C-%in's angor .......................................

4. What was thi mnin& ft thc mark «et upDn Coin?......................... ................
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1Itesson V. THE FLOOD February 2, 1913
IBETWEER TEM LESSOIiS-Betwoen this Leason and the last, cornes the flfth chapter, cOntuainz the gea.

erations of Adam. with such nimes as Enoch. who "waiked with Ged and was nos, for God teok him,"1 and Lue
the fathercf Noah. These generations mark the lapsa of many centuries, during which thse world lias f aln o
grosa sin.
GOLDEN TEZT-The wages of sin la death ; but the fres gift of God is eternal rde in Christ Jesus aur Lord.-..

Romans 6: 23 (ltev. Ver.).
Memorize eh. 7: 12-14. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 6: 9-12; 7: -11-24. Stîudy

Genesis 6 : 9-22 ; 7 : 11-24. Read Genesis, che. 6, 7.
9 Theso are the genaratiens of No'ah . No'ab wus a of ail flcsh, as Ged a had onmanded hlm:- and tje

i juat man and perfect in bis Cenersitions. 2 and No'ah Lord shut him la.
walked wlth God. 17 And the flood was forty da.vs upon the earth. ad

10 Ansd No'ah begat tisree sons, Shem. Hlan, and the waters incresd. and baie up tue ark * and itw,3
ja'pheth. lift up abovo thxe earth.

Il 'The eartit 'suc was ccrrupt before Qed, and 18 And the waters prevailed, and 'vwera incerd
the earth 'vas filled with violence. grcatly upon the aath ;and the ark 'vent upon the faS

12 Ansd Qed Filooked upon the earth. and, behold, cf the waters.
It was corrupt ;for ail flesh had corruptcd bis way upon 19 And the waters prevailed exceedlngly upon thse
the ea l afiesithnh.t cax-ti; and ail the high' 10 ils. that were under thse whce3

Ch. 7 :ilutemxbnrd year Of No"ah'a henven, were covereri.
life, in thxa second montx, 0the saevntzenth day cf the 20) Fliteen cuhite upward did thic waters prevail; &a
znenth. f the same day wcre ail the fountains of the th Mountains 'vero covered.
great deap brokea up, and the windows of heaven wcer 21 .A ail flcsh died that moed upon the esrtb, bath

12ndtevi vsuo h stxfrydy n il of fwl. and" clf cattie, and" clf bnast, and~ 1c ! oveu12rt nd ith a. nwsuo h arhfryd n creepsn thing that creepefli upon the carth, and ce&y
13 lu the seifsana day enternd No'ab, and Sheinm is

and gare. aad Japhoth, the sons cf No'ah. and No'ah'a 22 Ai n whese nestrils pSec the breath of Il Rfe, of
'vlfe, anidthe threevives of is sons'vlth them. into sa ht w ithedry lnd, died.
the. ark ; 23 Ana ex-e? living' s2rubstance 'vas destroyed whîcý

14 Tbey, and every boust aiter Thbis blend, and &il was unthe'?ace cf thxe ground. bcth man. and ctule
the cattlea ster their kind. and ex-czy crecpin tblog and i~l 5 haroaping 13 

things. and Ifthe fowl cf tise
that teepeth upon the earth after 7 bis lnd. and eveiy heaven and they wcre destreyed from, the eatttix :
fowl aftcr Thils 1nd. eveiy bird uf cvery sort. No'ah only 13 remnaîned slive, and they that we sf11à

15 &nd fli 7 'vent in unto No'ax into the aik. two blm in the ark-
andl two of at. flesh. wlier'in s the brenth cf lic. 24 Andi the waters zrevailed upon thxe eaith an lita-

1(0 And they that 'vent in, wcnt in maie an'- female drcd and £fty ds-ys.
Lehied Verdio-Lrightecus; 2Omit snd ; 

3 
And; Omit also;- 'as' the;4 on ; 7 ils ; 8 Omit hed;on*

Wee; là Mountains ; Il Oif 'f;làthe spiit ofIlle c;làthinz - 19Omfiftthe ;» was left, and.
Daily Readzags-(y courtesy cf 1. B. R. -Association. 21r. S. C. Bsifley. Secrctaxy, 26 Old Bally, Londix,
Englnd.-M.-Theflood, Gon. 6 : 9-22. T.-Tlie floed, Gen 7. 11-24. W.-God beboldcth ail. p.,. 33:.

23-22. Th.-A wsring te sU, 2 Pet. 2 :1-9. F.-Be ye iaady, Mat. 24 : 3244. S.-Ged cur only refuge. p&.
-16. S.-*Acrding to Bfis promi.,e." 2 Pet. 3 :1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

IiOAR BUILDING TRE ARK

1. JÙGTEor-s NoAi.-9-, 10. Tisa ae tise
generatiena cf lica1s. Tihe 'wcrds mark tisa begin-
nin& of a new sction wlsich extends to the end cf thxe
nintis cisapter. Noaho. Tbo word means 0 courfort"
cr »*rest" (me chx. 5 :20). 'Was a lust =xan; -, p-
rlght, hoxxcst virtuous la charactor. Perfect ; word

cnans soundness, and implies hlnnclasrumessl i
isuman sense. Inx bis gernerations ; that is, amozz
the people cf bis day. .And Noahs 'wsked with Gesd
Titis l said also cf Enocli, and implies that 1%cd
'vas net aimply tisa nervant cf Qed, but the friend ci
Goi. And INeab begat thres sons, Sheni, Ram..
Japhets. Slxem umeans "fansa" cor "renosix." Bsn
signifies hst. Japhetn Ineans '"enlargemtmi.",

II. TSE WICKED WORLD.-11, 12. Tihe e&-2h
aise waa corrupt; thxe inhabitad 'vend-in maii
contisat te the spotlca cissacter cf Noah. Bea'ors
God; in tise slgbt and Judgsnent of Qed. Ant li
sarts wvas fiiled wlth violence. Cr.xelty abounisi
*everywhere. The cause cf tixis sçlckcdness ir xýV
in tho opening verses cf tho chaptci. AUl fash bi
ccrrupted 22ai 'Way Tho wlbole course ci lii. tus

III. TrE DESTRucTivn FLOOL-ch. 7:11.1?.
Thc inters-ening 'verses tefl: (1) cf God'a announceneî
te Noahx cf Bis intention te destu-oy all fle3h ; Cz) dI
Bis instructions te, Noah te ccnstruct an ark cf copb,-.
'veod la a certain orde.-ed fashion, and accordir.1 ta
certa.in atated dimensions ; (3) cf stapa taken f«i 21e
p.-eserration cf the différent, specles by taking iz:o
the ark deoan anImais by sevens, maie and f=znle, mil
unclean animai by tires, maie ana femaie. 'lu



'rhe Flood

b.ziiing of tho ark is a test of faith on Nonh'a part,
He. 11: 7. The six hundredth year of Noah's lite.
so11d montll . .eventeenth day. The writer

h cardul to give exact dates. Were. .the fountains
of the great deep broken up. The flood is flot
tlused by a seasofl of cofltifuous rain of tho ordinary
lid, --but the work of the second day o! croation,
by which the waters of the deep are scparated frora
tbo>e of the hCeivOfl, is undone. Outside of tho ark
pimevl rchaos is restored." The windows of
hIVOIn wero opened. Tho waters which are aboya
tbe fiament are pourod out. And . . ramn was

upnthe earth f orty days. Tho word uscd nacans
a burst or delugo of heavy rain. In the seifFame
dsy enterod Noa.h. Thero i.s some diffieulty haro
,b~en we compare v. 10. but it would scin to bc tho
tnst day aiter tho saventh had elapsed. Every bird
ci every sort; Hlebrew, "ail birds of overy wing."
ind the Lord shtit Izizn n ; a vivid tcuch showring
God's personai tare for Noah.

11-24. The waters lncreased ; through the
coutinuous deluge. Thea graduai misa of tho waters
,j grzsphicaily brought beforo our minds by the writor.
luteau cubits upward did thse waters prevail ;

thst is, fifteen cubits abovo the mouitain. tos Thi
toeossrily involved the destruction cf all life outaido
tbe srk. 0f every croeping thing .hat creer-3th
upon tho carth ; Rov. Ver. Margin, "swarming
thig that swam>tb." Every living substance
W&s dcstroyed ; Uev. Ver. M.Nargin, "Ha destroyed
crery living thing." "Destroyed ;" H'obrowv word
means "blotted out." Thea scparate mention cf the
dctruction of mnan. cattie, croeping thing, fowl, makes
Uh descilpio =Ore inipressive.

A MESOPOTAMIAIi BOAT

3lcck Whera ycu wr.ch tho
e t ' sbip builder to-elà3y on the

iiToci~J<~ Euphrates. You wvii sec

0 that ail tihe planka and
te rebeains are sawed and

~~ hewn by band. 'Whan thse
< C~.altCS e boat, with its great higis

pmow, is finished. thse joints
are flot closa. These are
filled with pitais. which is

~ a ldnd cf coal tar and la
found aiong tho bauks cf

A the river. Thoa presence
of titis piteis must hava
sivon thse carly boat bulld.
or a great &avantage ira

tho work of eonstruoting a water-tight hoat out of
tiniber eut in the manner describad.

LESION QUESTIONS
9, 10 What doas thse naine Noah mean? Who

was the fathar cf Noah? Whrat was the charactar
o! Noah? 0! Ofhat athar nman la it said that ho waiked
with God? Ilow znany sons had Noah? What
wero their naines?7 Givo tho maaning of ecish naine.

11, 12 What is said as ta thea condition cf tho
world when Noah lived? How did God deteronine
to punisit the wicked. world ? To wvhom did lie reveal
His intention? How did God plan ta save Noah
and his farnily ? Was anything aise ta ha saved?7

Ch. 7 :11-24 How aid was Noah whan thse foun-
tains cf thse deep ware opened ? Iiaw long did the
waters break forth ? Hlow isigis aboya the onountains
did thse waters reach, ? What was thse fate cf al
living t'nings?7 How long dia tho waters provail on
the cartis?

POP. DISCUSSION
1. Can tisa soul livo truiy asnong witked surround-

inge ?
2. Wisat piace isnd tvorks" ira Noah's lite cf faith ?

A LESSON POIL LIFE
'Where wiil you bo tiser?" said thse blustering

Pap.1 legato ta Luther, as ho tries ta subdue tise
dauntless champion of thse Itetomation by tise torrors
cf Papal ranger. "Wicre I am naw, ira tise bauds of
tise living Ccd," was thse answer cf Lutiser inspired
by faits. Faitis anables a mnan ta face danger and
dapeud on God. Noa)h prepared tise ark sud trusted
ira God. When tise fioods rose, tise baud cf thse living
Goa shut him ira.

Prove from Scriptura-ThL deatis t he fruii cf
sin.

Shorter Catacblsm-Ques. 44. lVhai dols the pref oce
Io the len commandmcs 1=od u A. Thse preface ta
thse ten comonandonents tcacheth us, That hecause Gcd
la tisa Lord, acnd aur Ccd, and Rtodeenser. thereforo wo
are bound ta kcop, ail bis conunandînents.

Thse Question on Missions--S. What mon beside
Livingstone axplared Afriza? Captaia Speke spent
tara years (1854-1864> in Africa, dcing a great wark.
Sir Samuel Baker discovered Lake Albert Nyranza ira
1S64. Henry M. Stanley aearched for Liviragstono
and found him, ira 1871.

Lesson Hlymmn.-Bock, cf Praisa : 7 (Supplomental
Lossan), 8, 493. S2 (Ps. Sol.). 3S9 (frein PRIMAnTy
QuA.rERLY), 499.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

I.WIsf tism things are said about N\oah-s clsaracter ...... ...................... ..... ........

2. Tel scnsetl:inz about the srk...........................................................

a. Wiuct did Nà.'osi show by'buldiag thse ancl ................... ........................... _
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(IODS COVENANT WITH NOAHI February 9, 1913
BETWZEN TE LESSONS-In Chap. VIII., we rend o! the waters decreasing until the ark rosIs on Melunt

Ararat. Noah sanda eut a rayon, which, fiuding carrion on whioh to rcst and food, did flot roturn. Ho sond3 a
doe, which returned, flnding no resting place. He nends it a second Lime, wheu iL roturns with an olive k-af
wbich toid of abated waters. Soon Noah leavas the ark, and as bis flrst, aat builda an aitar.
GOLDEN TEPXT-I do set my bow [n the cloud, and it shafl be for a token cf a covenant between me and the

earth.--Genesis g : x3,

Memorize vs. 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 9 : 8-17. Study Genesis 8: 1
to 9: 17. Iiead Genesis, chs. 8, 9.

8 And Ced spake unto Ne'ah. and te his sons with 13 I do set my bow in the chaud, sud iL shall ba for
hum, saying. n token of a covenant botween me and the enrth

9 A1,I behoid, I estnblish my covenant with yen, 14 And it shall corne to pass, when I bring a cload
and wvith your sced alter you -ever the earth. that the bow shall be seen in the cioud:.

10 Adwio.h cvery living crionture that is with yen. 15 And I willi remeomber My Covenant, which i3 be.
sCE the fn-b, 1 ef the cattia, and 1 o! over beast e! theo tween me and you and every living creatura of nil fiesh

earth with yen ; 2 frem ail that go out e! the ark, 3 te and the waters shah! no more become a flood te dostroy
every bcast of the carth. ail flash.

il And I wili establish my coenant with yen; 16 And the bon- shail bo in the claud: nnd I wiii
osithar shal! ail flash ba cnt off any more by the waters look upon it, that I mny ramember tha everlasting coeo-
of 4 a flood -, neither shll thcre any more bc a flood te nant between Ced and evary living creaturo o! nil flash
destroy the earth. that ia n pon the earth.

12 And Ced snid. This s the toen cf the coeant 17 And Ccd said unto No'ah. This is the token cf
wbich 1 make betweenk me and you nnd overy living the covenant, which I have established between oaa and
creaturo that is with y6n, fer perpatual ganerat.ions: ail flush that i3 upon the earth.

Revised VerBsoin-i Omit of!; 2of ; 3eveu evcry 4the.
Daily Beadings-ff3y conrtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secratary, 26 Old Bailay, London,
Engand)-.--odsavcd Noah. Cen. 8S 6-16. T.--.Cod blessas Noah, Cen : 20 te 9: 7. W.-C-od.i envcn-

net wth Noah, Gan. 9 : 8-17. Th.-Wnit patiently, Pa. 40: 1-8. F.-Cod remambcîotb Ris covenant, UcV.
26 : 40-45. 5.-A non- covenant, Jer. 31 - 31-3-1. S.-CGod's kindnass oerlasting, Isa. 5-4: 4-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tiir ÇOVENANT,-.-8-1I. And

Ged spake tante Nloab, and te his-
sons wçltb bina. Ced incindes the
sons ns n-el as Noah iu the coeanant.
It is te ha net maireiy private and par- -

sonai, bnt te incînde the whoie human
race. Beholfi, 1 estabbisha ry coven-
ant -wth you. The covenant is firat
mantioed in ch. 6 : 18 ; se that it ha-
gins ç%ith the saving of Noah frein the
flood. With the covenant ie this tes- .

son is aise te ho remembarad the pro-
mise (ch. S : 22) that n-hile the carth
remnincd, secd tirne and hart-est, nnd MOUNI
ccid and hat, and sumeser and ninter,
and day aend night. sboulé! net cease.
The tesson givas the formai establishment of the cov-
enant, with its formai pledgeand fermai token. Evcry
cov-enant impies two contrnctieg parties, a plcdge of
faith. and the astabiisbing of non- relations net eiist-
ing before. With overy living crcature that is
*with You- It wiii ho neted that the brute creatien
is incindcd in the scope of tho cov-enant. The Bible
enjoins kindness* te be.ast and bird (sec Dont. 22 6 6;
25 : 4). ijoither shall there ansy maore be a ffood.
This la the sum sud substance of the covenant ; there
is nover again te bo a world.destreying, flood.

IL. TrnD ToHE-..-12, 13. This 13 the teken
of the covenant. Every divine covenant bas its
own peculiar token. Thus in ch. 15, n-heu Ccd
maires His covanauit -ith Abraham, Ho menkes tho
countheant-3s of thn stars the token of the c-innticaa-
nasa cf Abrmham's sed. Betwoeu =e aLd- Yeu.
Thesù ord -elaphasizae tho personai relations of Ced
n-ith mani. He is net a fier off Bcing n-ho spcaks
indireftiy te men. Ho enters int vovenant with

4%

rARARAT j

maen, eaying, "Aie and yen.' This
parsonni clament enters inte ail truc
religion. For perpritual genorations.
Thrcc pointa about this covenot must
ho ohsarvcd. FIrst, it la personai, as
-e bavaenotcd. Second, iti la nivcrsml.

inciuding ail mnu and crentures Third,
iL isa evarlasting. I do set my hon-
lI the cioud ; Rev. Ver. 'Margin
rends, '« hava set Afy bon-." The
rainbon- la cassd by tha refrartion cf
the iight. IL requiras for its prodnv-
tien iu the eky .,the ight and the stoîmn
clond co=bLiàýrd. It offers a heautiful
sym-bol: CcGd writing His promise ce
the darkneas o! the clond nith thc pnn

for His iight.
14-17. When 1 bring a chaud over the oarth;

rathcr, "n-ban I bring cloud&." The Haebren- is
.chaud (n-ith) cioud." suggestive c! the n-hoia heavcn.%

dark n-ith storin. The Hebran- writers ain-sys a-
soclato nature vcry ciosciy n-ith Ced. They think
and spcak cf Ccd directing the winds and spreadiag
the clonds and apesking throngh the thundrr. (See
Ps. 77: 18.) That the be-w shahl ho seau. in the
cloud. Tho clouds that wonid fill Noah's heart with
car cf anothar floed -ilu h bright n-ith tho token of

Cod's covenant. 1 'wMh remember may covenant.
It is net tho bon- that save3, but the God n-ho Las
appeinted the bon- for a sige. It la net the Bihle
that caves, but tho Cod n-ho gave the Book. Jeans
18 for us tho Modiater cf a botter covenant, mitb
better promises. The token cf tha ncw covenant
i3 tho cross cf Jesns. The overhastlng covenant
batn-eon Qed and overy living creaturo. T'he
idea e! tho unending nature ansd universal scopo cf tha

Lesson VI.



God's Covenant with Noah

covenant ia emphasized by ropotition. Thi a I the
taken. "Very beautifut," saya Dr. Jeseph Parker.
" is this idea of God giving us something to look ut,
iu arder to keop our faith steady. Hae knuws that
wu necd picturos, and resta, and voicea, and signs,
anc' theso ho bas weIi supplied. We mighit hava for-
gotten tha wrord, but wo cannot fail ta ee tha bo.'

A ME8OPOTAMIA1X FLOOD

2leck The Tigria river stili re-
e t 't msinds the inhabitants

J4o'ra :e nong its batiks of the groat

é flood that happenod long
*p Irugo. Away iu the Arme»-

S p fil ian highlauds the rain faolle
~' 4ldee e,. and the snow malts ut cer-

'~tain sc4sous of the year,
and the fload camosrushiug

~ ~7~ô/~. cown. Whorcvor the banks
" happen ta ha law, the wa-

ter spilla ovor the lovai land
aud turne the veilcys juta
temporary lukes. Haro und
thora you may sue great
gashes and scars ou the

high batiks that tell hou' Iigh the strear has risen
above the customnary water mark.

LESSON QUESTIONS

Ou what mountain did the ark reat? What did
Naah soud out ta discover if the waters wcre assuag-
cd? What woro the sults a bis so seudig? What
dit) Noah do whau ha came out af tho ark ? What
promise did God thon mako ta him?7 (Ch. 8 -4-22.)

8-11 Who woe the principal parties iu the cayeu-
ant made iu this Lesson ? Wbat other persans wera
lucludet) hesidos Noah ? Did the coveunut go beyond
the facnily af Noah ? What words show this ta ba
tho case? Mcra is the flrst mention macle af a cayeu-
&nt botweeu God and Noahi? What wus tha fir3t
step towards this covenant ?

12-1L7 Did the covenant takae in anythiug boyoud
huruan bclugs? What words show this ta ha so?
Hlou long wu tha covenant ta endure? What was

the purticular promise ruade hy God lu this covenant?7
Wbat was tha aigu or token givon by God?7 Who le
tha Mediator af thn botter covonaut, and whut is Usa
token ? (Heh. 8:6.

roll DISCUSSION
1. la kiudnffs ta animals a uecessary part af re-

ligion ?
2. Do God's coveuants impose conditions au Hira

aloe?
A LESSOf POIL LIPE

We ara told that the raiubow is simply the ordinary
light aepuratod inta the different colors that compose
it. Thora la, thereforo, the possibility ai tha colors
of the raiuhuw, not simply iu the Btorm, but evary-
where. The quiet, ordinary day bas the cancealed
glanies of numberleas ruinhows. The workrooa la
fuil af raiubow colora. And) so it ia witb the lava ai
God for ai His children. It manifeste itself vory
strikingly on occasious af special danger aud distresa.
We sec its ruiubaw colora thon. But the vory sama
lave, with the very sama glanies, fille the overyday 111e
af God's childreu. It la ouly aur blinducas thut pre-
vents us fram seing hou' evory commun day is ruin-
bawved with promise and hope.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-Tmei God is good Io aU.

Shorter Catechlam-Ques. 45. Which is the finaL
coîumaudmentP* A. The firat commaudmeut la, Thou
ahaît have no other goda befare me. Ques. 46. Whai
is reguired in the first commaîsdment ? A. The first
cammaudmneut roquircth us ta kuow tant) ackuowlodge
God to ha i.hz culy truc Ged, nd aur God ; and ta
worship and) glorify hlm accordingly.

The Question an Mlsalons-3. What lcind of
people did thesa explorera find lu Afies? Vory cruel
and ignorant people, who believcd mauy falsa and
fooliah thinga. They wcro vory unclean lu thoir
habits. and sold thein children and youug people into
alavcr. Beforo Iàvingatetie wout ta Africa, 70,000
slaves wero bought aud sald eveny yonr.

Lesson Hyxnns-llaok ai Praisa : 7 (Supplomeutal
Lessaon>, 276, 2S9. 62 (Ps. Sel.). 482 (irom PRXaSARY
Qu.tuTERLY), 313.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Tell what Me ta tha imaki,4 of the covont hetwceu God and Noahb............................

2. Give three fumtures ef thia eoveuant.....................................................

3. Tell sameothiug about tha "botter covtnunt,".............................................

4. WhVat la the tokeu of this covenant? .....................................................
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Lesson VII. *THE3 CALL 0F AB3RAM February 16, 1913
BETWEIN THE LESSONS-Witb Ch. XII. begins the hisery of the patriarcha. Sinco Noah, it was tbrough

the Une of Shem that tho knowledgo of the truc God was continued. Now, in Abraham, the, revelation of Cod
raos a bigher stage. God chooses a mnan, and in hlm a nation, te o lis witness in tho world.
GOLDEN TEXT-I will bless thee, snd mako thy namo great ; and ho thou a blessing.--Geaesis x2 : 2

(Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 1-3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis12 :1-9. Read Genesis, chs. Oto 12.

1 Now the Lord 1 bad aaid unto A'bramn, Got thot, and they went forth to go into the land of Ca'naan
out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and froma and into the land ni Ca'nanu they came.
thy father's hous, Unte'2 land that I wiil show thoo : 6 And A'bram passcd throughi the land unto th

2 And I vil malte of the a groat nation, and I will place o! 8 Si'chem, no theo plain of Mo'reh. An
bless thoo, and malte thy name great ; and 8 so halt the Ca'naanite vas then in the land.
ho a blessing : 7 And tho Lord apoared unto A'hram, and sait

3 And I will bless tbem that bleas thee, and 4 ourse Unto thy sced will I givo this land : and thoro builde
bina that cursoth thee : snd in theo shail ail familles o! ho an sItar unto tho Lord, who appeared no him.
the esrth ho hlessed. 8 And ho removed from thonce no *-a mountai

4 So A'hram 6 departed, as the Lord hatl epoken no on the east o! Bath'-el, nnd pitchod hie tant, hapin
hua ; snd Lot went with hlm : and A'brama vas aeventy Beth'-el on the vest, and Ha i on the est : and ther
and fivo years old when ho depate ont o! Har'an. he bnlilded an sitar unto the Lord and calied upon th

5 And A'bram took Sar'ai bi wifo, and Lot bis namo o! the, Lord.
brotber's son, snd aIl thpir snbstance that thoy had 9 And A'hrara jonrneyed, going on still toward th
gsthered, and the sonls that they had gotten in Har'an; 'eouth.

Eevsed Verion--i Omit bad ; 2 the ; 3 ho thon a; 'hlm that enrseth, the vil! I onre 
5
wont; Shecom

oak; Ai; Sonth (capital S).

.d

d

Daily Readings-(By conrtesy o! 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretary, 26 Old ]lailey, London,
England.)-Mi%.-Tho Cai o! Abrama, Gen. 12:- 1-9. T.-Ahram's falth, Heob. Il .6-10. W.-The story ro-
told, Acta 7: 1-7. Th.-The childron o! faith, Gal. 3 - 6-14. F.-Tho first disciples cailed, John 1 . 35-47. S.
-Matthew callod, Luko 5 : 27-32. B.-Callod and blessed, Isa. 51:. 1-6.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I.TnE CALL

-1-3. T h e ~ .~,

Lord'.. said; -

in Ur o! the
Chaldems near
tho mouth o!
the Enphrates.
(Seo .stopen's -- ~-
opeçc-ch'Acte7 *
2.) Out of thy
counltry - cal!

ta <o separation ______________

f om ountry.
friende, homo. TENTS SUCE
Uynt a land;
called to something, as vol! as from soething.
Tho land is tho first promise. Tho lsnd ia net
dzzfinitc!y named, which is another test of faitb.
Abram surrendors somn2thing definite for soething
indefinito. "By !aitb Abraham -- went ont. not
knom-ng whithcr ho 'çront," Heh. il:- S. A great
nation ; another test of faith, for this second

L promise is given te an old inan witb no cbildren.
Z wMl bless thee .. name great; third promise,
divine favor and human honor. Thou ishait he a
blessing (R.ov. Ver., "Be thon a blessing"'); tho

* fonrth promise. As God le a hlessing te Abrami,
Abramo le te be a hlessing te others. Lot shares in

* the prosezty of Abram, Gen. 13 : 5. Bies thom.
cure him. The fiftb promise is a divine partnor-
sbip. Ahram's cause lis God's cause; thoy have the
sanie friends and foos. AU) the familles (Rov. Ver.)
nations. Be blessed ; the sixth promise. The
blessings et Ahrnm's ohedionoe ia not te ho confincd
te himaelf or bis own generation. Tboy are te be
world-wido and world-long.

II. TUE JOURNEY.-4-6.. Se Abramu departed
in ohodionco t'O the Cali. Lot went with him;
nophaw of Abramn, son of Haran, Abram's aider brother.
Out of Haran ; somotimes written Charan. Abram
started at God'e cal!, but tarried at Ilaran lu Meso-
potamia for five ycars tii! tho deatb of his father,
Torah, Gen. Il -31, 32. Then hc wont on to Canaan.
Serai ; naine zacans. "contentions ;" afterwards
changod to Sarah, meaning, "princeas." Gea. 17: 15.
Substance ; property. Seuls ; persons. Land of
Canaanu; about 300 miles from Harax. Abram
would travel southwrards. Iglto the place o!
Sichem (Rev. Ver., "Shecher") ; te the place
whoro Shechera afterwards stood. Tho word meaz±s
"shaonîder." It je a ridge joining Mt. Ebal and ?Mt.
Gerizixa, wbich stand two miles spart; the modern
namo je Nablus. 'Unto the plain of Moreli; Rov.
Ver. reade -oak," in place of "Plain." -efera te a
sncred tree supposod by the Canaanites te give rovo-
lations of the will of tho goda. Moreb, which mens
teacher or direotor, may be the namo for tho priest

* Thie Lesson bau been solected to be treatod as a Speois Misionsry Leaon for the, Quarter



The Call of Abram

who waited on the saored tree--"the oak of the eooth-
sayer."1 Canaate waa ln the land. Thisexo-
plaine~ the presonce of troc and priest. The promnised
land is net an unpossessed lar.d.

111. TE ALTAR.-7-9. The L.ord appearod.
Abram needs no zacred troc or soothsayer;, God speaks
te hlm. WiII I give this land. Abram is now told
plainly what Ian 1 was te bo his. Thera builded. .
an sitar. The .ourneyings of Abram aro marked by
the altar. Remaoved. . into ar'nountain "mnoun-
tainwaxdse"-intri a hilly country. East of Eoth-oI ;
naine meana, "bouse of God," called Luz at thie tino
and Bath-el after Jacob'o vision, Gon. 28 : 19. ]lai;
probably Haiyan, about 2 miles east ot Both-cI and
separated from it by a ravine. Callod upon tho
naie of the Lord. Sacrifice at the altur was ac-
companicd by prayer te God. Journeyed ; word
mneans "te pluck up'" (the pega et the tant), te =nove
camp. South ; Negeb, the dry region, south of
Palestine.

TEE GEOGRAPHTY LESSON

Sichem (Sccscuzw> je
the spot where Abrahlam

d d made bis firet recorded
e halting place in his jour-

<lu? ney four tbousand years
4 ~age. It is to-day one of
o~, M.~f dthe chief towns (if central

4. a.Palestine. It lies about

~ <~, forty milesnorth of Jeru-
~ '~' ~ salera in a aheltered valley

,'ra. betwcen Mt. Ebal and
C~,s Mt. Gcrizim. It bas a

population of 25,000.
Rtound it ij fields and
gardoens. ït must bave
baa a j ood camping

ground for Abral2un wltli bis bords and flockcs in need
of water nnd pasture.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-S Wbat did God command A4brara to louve be-

bind ? What weas Abram'a native country?7
'Wbere vas it aituated ? Whcre did God say Abram
vu~ te go? What did God promise te ruake of
Abramn? Who vert te bu blcasod tlirough Abramn?
'Who were te be cursed?7

4-6 Did Abram obey the eall of Ced? Heow aId
vas hoe wben ho started from Ur ot the Chaldees?
RHew old vas hoe when ho loft Haran?7 Whoe bad died

belorn Abram left Haran?7 Who vent with Abram?7
What relation was hoe te Abram ? Wliat van the vile
et Abram called ? Wliat doos lier name men? lnto
wbat land did Abram corne from Haran? Te what
place did ho corne? Whio vas thon in the lend?

7-9 Who appeared unte Abra'i ? What promise
did Cod make then te Abrua? What doos the
naine Both-el men? Eow eftr do va read ia this
Lesson of Abramn building an altar? Whore did
Abramn jouray trom. I3ethel and Rai?7

FORE DISCUSSION
1. Can there bo truc faith witbout action?
2. Everywhere li e wnt Abraham buit an altar.

Of wliat use le prayer te lite?

A LESSON PORL LIT
The mass et gold bas oaly lustre until tho file nnd

the liammer and the corroding acid bave takea away
portions et the mass. Thon the gold lias more than
lustre. It ba-, shape and meanisg and baauty. It
je the part that je talcen away that gives moaxiing ta
wliat le lef t. And se it vas with Abram. He
secrmed oaly an ordinary man among ardinary mea,
without distinction, until something was taken away.
Whou lie erchanged a settled lite foi pilgrimage. lie
stood eut la new significance. Pe bocame the great
type of taitb. Sacrifice is nover a loas, but always a
gaia. The thing surrendored sapes the seul more
tban the tbing we, bld. It enhances aad benutifles
wbat ie le!ft.

Prove fromn Scrfpture-Thai wer arc called to help
others.

Shorter Cat4chsni-Quos. 47. Who2 is forbidden
in the uid commandmnsi f A. The firet commandmnt
forbiddeth the denylng, or net worsbipping snd glorify.
ing the true God as Ged, and our Qed ; and the giving
et that worahip and glery te any ether, whlcb le due te,
hlma abone.

The Question on Xis3lons-7. Wbst vers tlie
reuits et the werk donc by theso explorera in Atrica?7
The aympatby et Christian lands vas roused, slavcry
vas dbecked, ships aailed up the rivera and lakes te do
business and the gospel vas preaclied in many places
by earnest and good mon.

Lesson 13ynm-Bo>ok of Praise: 7 (Supplemontal
Lesson), 474, 287, 14 (Ps. Sel.), 583 (frem PmAnsr&
QuABT5RLi), 294.

FOR WRITITEN ANSWERS

1. Tell 'what acrific,% JAbram vas calle'i on te makce nt bis callI....................................

2. Wbat promises did lie receivo ?..........................................................

3. Wbaf, journcyings did ho mako ? ......................................................
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ABRAM AND LOT February 23, 1913
DETWEEN TEE LESSONS-Abrain diti net stay long ià Cannan. Famine compolloti hlm ta movo down

to Egypt, n grain producing country. Fearing that tho Egyptians might oovet Sarah for her beauty andi kilt hira
te get possession of lier. ho resorted ta doceit. Pharaoh disoovered this decoit thraugh the plaguos sont by Gud,
and sont Abramn away.
GOLDEN TEXT-The blessing of tho Lord, It maketh rich, and he added noa e-irraw therewith.-Prcyerbs 10 2

(Rev. Ver.)'
Memorize v. 8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 13 :1-12. Study Genesis 13: 1-18.

Read Genesis, chs. 13, 14.
F 1 And A'bram, wont up out of Eugpt ho, and hie landi.
wife, andi oU that ho lied, and Lot with hlm, into tho 8 Andi A'bramn eaid unta Lot, Lot thora ho no strife,
1 socrth. I pray theo, between mo and theo, anti botwoen my

2 Andi A'bram; was vary rich in cattie, in silver, and herdinen and thy herdnion ; for wo bc brethren.
in gold. 9 Is flot the wholo land hefore theo ? separato thy.

3 Andi ho went on hie journeys fromn tho 1 south aeon elf,. I pray thee, from, mo if Uzati wift talcs tho loft hand,
ta Both'-el. tinta tueo place whoro his tant li been nt thon I wil go ta tho riglit ;or if Lhou 4depart ta the nglit
tho beginning, botwoon Bath'-el and 2 Reji; band, thon I wiIl go ta tho left.

4 Unta tho place of tho altar, which ho hati mado 10 And Lot liftcd up hiseoyes, and behold ail the
thero at the firet : and thero A'bram calloti an tho namoe '9plain of Jor'dan, that it tva. well waterod overy where,
cf the Lord. beoro the Lord destroyed Sad'omn and Gornor'rah,

5 And Lot aiea, whioh, went with A'bram, haed flooke, en as tho gardon cf tho Lord, liko the landt cf Egypt,
and horde, and tente. as thou 

T 
comnest tinta Zo'ar.

6 And the landi was not ablo ta boar thora, that they Il 8'Thon Lot chose hlm, ail the 'Plain cf Jar'dan;
ndght dwoll tagether : for their substanco waa great, and Lot Journeytl oast :and thoy separateti theniselves
s0 that they could net dwoll tagothor. . theone0 froma tho othor.

7 Andi there was a etrifo botweon tho hertimon cf 12 A'bram dweflod in tho land cf Ca'naan, and Lot
A'bran'e cattie and the hertimen of Lot's cattle : and dwollod in the cies of tho plain, andi 'pitheti his
the Ca'naanite and the Pcrizzite dwelod thon in tho tent 10 toward Sodom.

Revieed Verson-' South (capital S) ; 2,4 Ai;3aro; 4 a tho ; e5Plain (capital P); liko thoe 
7
gest; So

Lot; , moved Mis; 'cl a for as Sodoni.
Daily Rea.dings-(By oourtosy cf I. B. R. Association, Mr. 8. C. Bailey, Secrotary, 26 Old Bailoy, London,

England.)-M.l-Ahrom and Lot, Gen. 13: 1-9. T.-Ahram anti Lot, Gon. 13 : 10-18. W.-Truo source cf
wealth, Matt. 6 : 26-33. Th.-Love nat the warld, 1 John 2 : 13-17. ].--Gotis providence, PB. 107 : 33-43.
S.-Mfindful cf Goti, Deut. 8:- 11-20. S.--Cnfidenco in Qed, Ps. 115.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. UJNLB AND) NEPBqEw.-1-6. out af Egypt. .

inta thse sautis ; moving in a northeaeterly direction
inta tho aouthern portion of Palestine, called tho
South. AU that ho had. Phareoli dce nlot punish
Abrara fer Mis doceit. The plaguos show that ho is
divinely guardoti. Abrami wss very rich ; riches
mentioneti boe for tho firet limeo in tho Bible. Tho
Lesson shows that riches haveo always lad their dan-
gars. Went an his bourneys ; frani oncampinent ta
oncampinent, proably by tho samne way and etopping
places of Mis journey down te Egypt. At thse begin-
ning ; cf Mis jaurney te Egypt. Betis-el andi Hai.
Seo last Lessea. Caàl1ed an thse nameocf the Lard ;
altar nnd worehip nover noglected in Abram's Jaurney-
iuge. lot sa . . had flacbs. God's blossing on
Abramn extentis ta thoso who sojourn with him, ailver
anti golti net montionod, as in Abram's casa. Net
able te bear tiser»; te furnieli sufficiont water anti
Pasture.

Il. SEA&RP STRIFE.-?. Thero was a~ strfe;
very proably about watar-" wells are atill a comman
cause cf contention amonget Arab tribes." They
have an importance in £ho East, unknewn ta us.
Reati about the strifo of lsaai&s hordinen with the mon
cf Gerar, Gon. 26: 15. (So aiea Ex. 2: 17.) The
Canaanite. Sc lest Lessan. Perlzcite ; naine cf
tribo living near Beth-ol, or perliope tho inhabitants
o f theoapea villages and country as distingulshed
frein the Canaanites wha occhupied walled towos.
Tho presance cf thoso peoplo would account for the
difflculty cf providing for the cette. Abram anti
Lot laed nat the lanti te them3cîves.

III. A GENEROUS OPpzix.-4B, 9. let thoro b.
ne atrifo. Strifo was unseemly ta Abrame. Between
mie and tisee; net alono hotwoon the hertimen : the

quarrai Ies ini danger of wçideanog, as fa alwnys the
case. W. b. bretbron ; kinsfolk. This i., the
deopeet argument against all etrifo. The whole land

befaro thee ; ta mnako a choico. Separate thysel.!
tho only remody. Strifo ln woreo than soporation.
If thcu wilt take thse loft hanti. -Abramni ot only
nmakes a suggestion, but a sacrifice for posce ; the
leader, posseseor cf tho promises, senior in yenrs,
groater in wcalth and family dignity, waives hie riglits.

IV. A GREEDY CxxOICE-1o-1. Lot lifted up
his oyez. Abramn anti Lot staod an "~one cf tho great

Leson VIII.



Abram and Lýot

vioivpoints of Paleatine." Ail the plain of Jordan ;
flev. Ver. Margin, " circlo of the Jordan." This le
the plain rich with vine, olivo and fig. into which the
jordan valloy %vidons at the north end of tho Dead
Sea-oneofe tho most remarkablo dopreesions in the
Nçorlcl. Jordan mentioned hore for the firet time ;
narse meana, "Desconder.".jIn its ropid course of
200 miles it falle 3,000 foot. Weil watered avery
where ; a splondid advantago, ensuring obundanco
and eontinuance of posture and wells. Sodosa and
Gomorrah ; these cities probably locoted at the south-
esst end of the Dead Sea. Gardon of the Lord ;
Eden. tho iret homo of the race. Egypt; always
taniousý,fer itsjertility. Unto Zoar ; not Zoar neor
the Dead Seo, but Zoar in Egypt, a gardon land
through which Abram 'would pose going te and from
Egypt. Lot chose . . all the pleIn. Lot chose
tiret, choso the best and aIl tho best. In bis greed ho
forgot tho niceties of Oriental otiquette, which re-
quired some show of reluctonco. Abrama dweiled in
the land ; ln tho open country. lot .. pitched his
tent toward Sodom ; flev. Vor., "moved bis tent
os for os Sodom." Lot'a choico n'as for wider thon
ho thougl.t. He chose the best posture land ; be aise
chose wlcked Sodom. Ho lest the axeet noble com-
pany ot Abrn. Abrom, on the other bond, lest
notbing by bis eaoriflce for peaos. Gold chose this
moment to renew H[is covenant. The friendship et
God ond all the land were hie.

TBE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

Earthquakres ond de-
structive volcaniconet-

~ brooks have mode the
lu PLAiN 0F JoitDÂ5, once a

ti) fertile plain, inte a bar-
eron wildernoss. Looking

ça .i.$ d outhwest from a littlo
.> Awrei bill aboya the site of Jer-

icho, you get on excellent

vion' ef tho land wblch

You se the plain stretch-
ing east fer about five

J~ (Jmiles. It is ended te the

eat by o long wall et
highlande, along wbieh

the JTordan flows. This plainwosLot's choice.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1-6 In whot direetion did Abram trayaI trom
Egypt? Tell about the riehes et Abram and Lotf
Whot did Abram do when ho came to the oltar?
What diffleulty did tho many bords coate?7

7 What wos the etrite of the herdmen about?
8, 9 Why did Abrom disilike etrito ? What did he

propoee, te ovoîd it? Who got tho firet ehoie?
Why bod Abram the right te maire bis choice firet?

10-12 What ehoice did Lot moka ? Wby did he
maire this choie? To what two places wau tho land
ho chose likened ? Where wos Zear ? What river
is mentionedi.bero for the firet time? Wbat chties
were noor tho land lot chose ? Whoe wero the chties
et So-iom and Gomorrah prcbobly eituated ? What
good company did Lot lose ? What ovil company
did ho gain ? What vas Abram'a rowaxd for bis
genereus offer?2

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The compensations et eelf-deffal.
2. Are riohes a blessing or a curse ?

A LESSON FOR I F

The choice,tbut seems wisest is net aiwaye go.
Rame chose brazen tablete on which, te record ber
trlumphs and conquesta, Babylon chose dlay for her
tablets; and it eeemed that mon would read forevor
about Rome and forget forevor about Babylon. But
the barbarians who eonquered Rome carried off the
tablete for the ske of the motal, wbile the clay tablets
of Babylon abound to this day. Se with Abrama
and Lot. Lot chose "bronze." But ho chose more
thon ho thought, for ho involved bis fortunes wlth
those of Sodom. He lest the company et the noble.
Abrasa had only "dcay" loft. But bis cboico enduxed,
wbiie Let'a vanished. The land wos te ho bis forover.

Prove froxa Scrlpture-Tc wa should live peace-
ably.

Shorter Catechi-Reviow Questione 4447.
The Question on Mlnsufons.-8. Wbat was the

differenco betweea Livingetoe work and tho work
of these explorera? Livingetone would net consent
te go eimply os an explorer, but os a missionsry.
Exploration took only a second place wlth hlm; it
wos the chiot work with the others. Ho wasatod te
moka Africa Christian.

Lesson Hymns-Beok et Fraise: 7 (Supplemontal
Losson), 205. 296. 93 (Pa. Sel.). 193 (from Pitisir
Quarterly), 80.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Abram avoid etrifo, and what sacrifice did ho maire for peace ?7..........................

2. WMat wos Lot's choice 2 ...............................................................

3. Whereini wos Lot's eboico o blunder .....................................................
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Lesson IX. GOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAHAM Marchi 2,1913
BETWEEN THE LEBSONS-Aitor Lot'e ohoico, God promised to Abram that all the land that lay belote

him would bo lis forevor and that bis aeed sbould be oountlms as dust. Thon cones Abram'a dfecat of Cbedar.
isomer and the other kiiàgs, and the renoue of Lot, and bis noble refusai to tako any of the apoil (ch. 14). la this
Leason, an hicir, sod as tho stars, inhoritance of the land, are proxniged and confirmed ta Abram by covonant,

GOLDEN TEXTIHe la faithful that promised.--Hebrewsi 10 : 23.
Mernorize vs. 5, 6. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 15: 5-18. Study Gencsis, oies,

15; 17: 1-8. Read Genesis, cis. 15 to 17.
5 And ho brought him forth abroad, and iaid, Look fell upon A'brama ; and, la, an horror af Vreat darkness

now toward hoaven, and tel the stars, i thou ho able foll upon hlm.
to 1'number thoai: and ho said unto hlm, So ahoil thy 13 And ho sad unto A'braîn, Rnow of a surety tiiat
seed ho. thy aeed sali ba a strangar in a land thai is aot gleirs,

6 And ho boUeved la the Lord; and ha cauated it and ahail serve them ; and they shail afiiet thcra four
ta hlm for rightcousaess. hundred yeara ;

7 And ho said nto hitm, I arn the Lord that brought 14 And also that nation, wbam tbey aoli serve, wll
theo out of Ur of the Chal'decs, ta give tbee this land I Judgo : and afterward shail tboy comae out wieb great
ta inhorit ic. substance.

8 Andbho aid, Lord God, whereby shaU I know that 15ôAn hu hl go to1 1iy fathers la peaco; thiea

9 And ho said unto hlm, Take me an boier of thrc 16 'But la the fourth poneration they shall camle
years aid, and a she goat of the years aid, and 9 a m hithor again : for the lniquity o! the 8 Ans orites is net

o! treeyaas od, ndaturiadveanda yungpigon. yet full
of Ande hea ok ano h arl es, and dn igien 17 And it cama ta pass, that, wheu the sun weat dowa,the ln a t o o ad lad ahpece ane agamet and it was dark, bohold a smoking furoace, snd aather: bt th irds adiid ed ho&ic n on 'gi lburnng lamp that passcd betwoen 10 

tbase plecos.anoter butthebird diidedho ot.18 Ia 1'the saine day the Lord mnade a covenant
Il And #'when tho fowls came down upon the cas'- witb A'bram, saylag, Tinta thy sced bava I givea thIs

cases, 6 Abrm drovo them away. land, froma tho river of E'gypt unta tho vreut river, tha
12 And when the sua was golaz down, a dop sloop river Eupbraltes.

Revised Version- 1
- tel; 2Omît unto ; 3 balf over against the other; tha birds o! prey camae 5

and; s But,
' And; à Amorite ; fiainag torch ; 10 thase; ilthat day.

Daily Readlngs-(By caurtcsy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Balcy, Secrotary, 26 Old Baley, Londaa,
England.)-M.--God's covenant xvith Abraham, Gen. 15:. 5-18. T.-The covenant raowed, Cea. 17: 1-8.
W.-Tbo covenant remembcred, Ex. ô6: 2-8. Tb.-A groater inheritanco, 1 Pet. 1 : 1-9. F.-A ealu for praobe,
Ps. 105 - 1-15. S&-In remembrance a! Ris merdy, Neh. 9 : 6-11. S.-He faileth not, 1 lçgs. 8: 54-61.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED

"<Tell the Stars.. So ShaU ThySeed Be»

I. TEE STARiS AND THE PRoMI8E.-5-z.
Drougit hlm forth abroad. Just as God appointed,
the rainbow as the token of His covenant with Noah.
Ho nr)w appointa a aign for His promise that Abram
ahould have an hoir. Look .. toward heaven, and
tell the stara ; counit the istars. Tho vision waa at
night. Tho starry aky la a atriking aigri of God's

power, and a good oramplo o! what la cauntcas.
Seo references ta the stars, Ps. 8 -:3; a. 40: :2.
Ho believed li the Lord. Abram's faitebLad ta
bo exorcised againat natural appearances. Childicess-
riens seemed tho grat probability of bis liec. Faith
bas always ta helleve la the unseen against the seea.
Counted it to him for rlghteousncss; counted
bis faith f or rigbteousness. Paul niakes use of this
passage ta show that the works af the law are nat the
first necessity ta salvation, for men wcro lustificd by
faith ahana when thoro was no law, Ram. 4 : 3. Brought
thes out; of Tir of the Chaidees ; Abrans's ficst
homo.

IL. THE SACRIFICES AND THE NiGET VISION.
-- 9-11. Whereby shah Iknow thatI shah inhorit
lb ? The stars are te ho the siga of his nuniberlesa
seed. Abram naw asks for a siga that bc shali la-
herit the land. Take .. an hoUfer . . thise yeas
aid ; three perbapa a aignificant number, liko een.
Dlvlded then li thse midst. Tho custoui was te
arrange tho halvas so that tho eontractiag parties
could pars hotween. See Je. 34:- 18,--"ýThey cut
the cal! la twain, and passed L-etwoen the pares there-
af." WThea thse fawla came dawn. The uclesan
hirds of proy would bave pollutcd tho acrifice, Lance
Abrasu drove themn away.

1.2-16. And whea thse sun was gofng dowa;
44was about ta go dawn, "-alnost a wholo dey bas
passed. A deep sleep feUl upon Abrame. Tho
word used for dcop sleep la theoane that deseribes thse
aleop of Adiam whon Evo was fashioned frein bis xib;
it resemblod a trance. An isorror ai great darkness



God's Covenant with Abraham

ion upon lmn; "a horror, a great da-7knoss."
oda voice speaks in the darknese. Thy seed shall

be a strafiger Ini a land that le fnot tiroirs. IlSo-
lourner," implYiiig a t.emporary resident, is botter
thsa Istrangor." Shall serve them; hob slaves.
njs ije ilieid in the eaptivity of the chljdron of
tnel in Egypt. They shall affiict theona four
huadred Years; a round numbor. That nation,
îhen' they shal! serve, WflJ 1 judge. The atory
of the punishalent of the oppressor ie told in the
Bok of Exod'i5. Shall they corne out with great
sustance ; wcalth (se0 E x. 12 :35). Thou shalt
go te thy feithers In Peace ; nlot buried with bis
lathers, for tbey were buried at Baran and Ur, but
mlited witb thon' alter death. Thou ehalt Ise
burlsd in a gond old age. Abraham' dicd at the
,ge of one hundred and sovcnty-fivo ycars, Gen,
26:7. in the fourth generation. Evidently one
bundred years arc reckoned for a generation. For
the iniquity of the, Amorite in flot yet full (Rev.
ver.). "Amorite" ie a general nme for the ici-
labitants of Canaan. The time for their pumishment

neflt ripe.
17, 18. Ilehold a smaoking furnace, and a

5urnng lamp that passed between. These were
la symbole of Jchovah, and their passing between
tàe dlvidcd animale signifled Jchovah's ratification
,f the covemant. Made a covenant ; literally,
,eut a enveant," referring to the custom' o! dividing
te animali, as 'we have 8een. Prom the river of
di Egypt; the Nile.

Ch. 17 :1-19 tells of another promaise of God,
;hich shows that Abrabam's heir is mot Ishmaol the
Pu of ilegar. but will be a son of Abraham by Sarah.

ADRAHEAM'S OAK

Thore stili romains a trec ncar Hebroa that je
Loooiated with AbrahamIs story. A great many
efle ia Palestine that wero thickly wooded long ago
ute entirely bare of trocs now. The treo is desirable
tecause it provides a shade fron' the foerce heat o!
ths Syrian sun. But, more than this, tho forest laid
cp and provided an equable suppl.y o! water ail the

=sun, se that the various streams (!id not become
try chanels ia the rainlese s'aason of the year.

LESSON QUESTIONS
5-7 What ceas the firet proraise mado to Abram

m this tesson ? What did God point to as tbe token

o! Hia promise?7 Did Abram' bolleve in God's words ?
For what did God take this bellot ? What promise
did Got make about the land?

8-18 What question does Abram nek of Ccd ?
What animale ceere taken for the making of the coven-
ant?7 Wby ceoro they divided?7 What came docen
upon the sacrifice ? What happened te Abram nt
sunsot ? What did God tell .Abram regarding bis
descendante ? Whero and hoce long ceere they to
serve ? What ceas to hefail the nation that oppressed
Israel ? In cebat book of the Bible do cee read the
Yulfilment of this ? At cehat age dîd Abrana diea?
What people were nlot yet ripe for Judgment ? What
did the passing o! the furnace and the lamp betwecm
the sacrifices signify?7

FORL DISCUSSIOX
1. Are God's promises alceays promises of benefit.s?

2. 19 the askiag for signe always justifiable ? le it
ever ?

A LESSON FOR LITE

Confucius, tihe great teacher of the Chiinose. said,
"Have respect for the gode, but kcep thern at a dis-

tance." Hoce difforent this le from thse epirit o! thse
teaching o! the Bible rogarding the relation hotceeen
God and mon. Enocla andl Noahs ovaked ceitis Cod.
They ceere thse friends of God. So here Cod enters
into a covenant ceitis Abraham. Tbe Bible teaches
us, not how far cee muet keop from God, but how near
Cod and man may drace together.

Prove froma Scripture-That cas sheuld be patientf
icith GerI.

Shorter Catechlsmzn-Ques. 48. TVla are oas spedi-
ally laughi bt' t>ese words lbefora mel in e ist commond-
mnent t A. Thes words (before mcel in thse firet con'-
mmndment teacis us, Tbat God, ceho seotis ali tisinge,
toketis notice of, and is mucis displeasod with, tise sin
cf having amy other God.

The Question on Missions-9. What le the pre-
sont population of Africa? About 127,000,00e,
mostiy Mobammedans and beathen. There are 2,729
missionaries, and 15,016 native preachers and teachers
at ceork, amd there are .378,561 Protestant churoh
membere.

Lesson Hynms-Book of Praise : 7 (Supplemental
Lesson), 295, 301, 37 (Ps. Sol.). 546 (froma Prniitxs'r
QuAnTEunv), 221.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whst are the two promises o! Ibis Losson ?.................................................

2. Wbat are the two tokens of the promises?.................................................

3. What prophecy is mode ?................................................................
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THE DESTRUCTION 0F SODOM-
TEMPERANCE LESSON

Mardi 9,1913l

EETWEEN THE LESSONS-In the cighteenth chapter. ve rcad of Abrahazn'a pleading with 11w :.rL'.l .-f
Jehovah, that Sodora znight ho sparcd. if it should contain but ten righteous mon. Lot. who la nom a .aij
citizen in Sodore, oxtenda hospitality to tho two angels who visit hlm in thc form of mion, Lot's guests stip
thingcf the awful state of Sodom. This Leson revealstlic full meaning of LoV'ascelfish choico in le&qoln VIII.
GOLDEN TEXT-Come ye out £rom among them, and ye be separatte, saith the. Lord, and touch no unclean thimg.

-2 Corinthians 6 : X7 (Rev. Ver.).
Mem2orize vs. 15, 16. THE 1 ESSON PASSAGE-Gencsis 19: 12-17, 23-29. Study Genej 519: 1-3, 12-29. Read Geziesis, ehis. 18 to 21.

12 And the mon said unto Lot, Hast thou hero amy not bh7nd thee, nolther stay thou in ail thc s plain:
beedes? son in law, sand thy sons. and thy daughters, esepo to the mountain, lest thou bo consumèc.
and z whats6éecr t.hou hast in the city, hrng ihem cut 23 The zun vras risen upon the earth wben Lut acn-
of z this place:. tcred into Zo'nr.

13 For wr> will destroy this place. because the ory 24 Thon the Lord rained upon So'dom an1 upir
cf thezo is waxen great beforo 3 the face of thc Lord Gomer'rah brianstono aud fire fromt tho Lord out ,f
and the Lord bath senit us te destroy k. beavon ;

14 And Lot vcnt out. and opake unto bis sons in law, 25 And hie overtbrew those chies. and ail the à plain,
which marriod bis daughters. and sali. Up. get you out and ail Uic inhabitauts cf Uie citios, and that wlÂlth
of tiais place ; for tho Lord will dostroy 2 

tbis eity. But grew tipon Uic ground.
be scemed as one that mocked unte his sons lu law. 26 But bis vife lookcd back from bohind hlm. and

15 And whcu the xnorning aree, thon tic augels ahe became a pillar cf sait.
hastencd Lot. sayinz. Arise, take th-N xife, and thy two 27 And A'brahama gat up carly in the znorning tu
dauýbters. which are hcrc ; lest thou ho consumcd iu the place where hoe 7stood before the Lord :
Uic zniquity cf the city. 2S And ho lookcd toward Sod'om, and Gomoz'rah,

10 And whilc ho lingcrcd. thc mon laid bold upon and toarard ail tho land cf theo' plain, and hehtcld. and
his band, and upon Uic band cf bis irifse. and upon tho le. the srnoke of Uic 

8 
country veont up as thc amok2 cf

band cf bis tare daughtcrs - the Lord bring zoorciful a furnace.
unto him : and thcy brouzht hlm forth. and sot hlm 29 And it came te pas. arben God destroyra the
irithout the city. citits tif Uic ' plain. that~ God remernbered A'brahi,

17 And it camne to pass. when they had broughit thein and sent Lot out of the znidst cf thc ovcr:,hrow. wher,
forth abroad. that ho said. Escape fur thy life; look ho ovecrtbrew Uie cities in the ivhicb Lot darclt.

flvisod Version- whomrsoev.ar; -1the ; 3 Om<it the face cf ; 4 But ho lingored ; and Uic mon ; ' Plain (capita
P) ; 9 came ante; 7bad ; S'land.

Daily Readings-îBy courtes>' cf 1. B. IL Association. Mr'. B. C. Bailey. Secrctary. 20 Old Bailey, London,
England.)-..-The destruction of Sod..)i. Gen. 19 : 1-3. 12-16. T.--Thc des;truction cf Sodeo. Oco. 19:-

1.29. W.-The dooem pruncruuced, Gon. 1$: 16-22. Tlî.-Tae patriarchi's prayer. Con. IS:- 23-33. P.-
Fateocf Uic ungodly, P-t. 1. S.--Oua'r. waa'niug, Luko 17 : 22-32. S.-Bc yc separate. 2 Cor. G : 1 1I.c3

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. LoT W.AINED.-12-1t. And tho men;- tare

cf tho angels arbo appeared Io Aba'abam uu'lcr tic naks
of Mazore. ch. lb. Hast thou hers any besides?7
Lot's selfisb choie bad involved others lu peril.
3a'ing tlaom eut of tixis place. Lot c'snrpt bc
savod in N:odomo lbc mcii leavo thc Uiing ho chtec.
The Lord bath sont us te destroy ItL The angels
clcarly distinguish themiselves froin Jehovah. Lot
. . apako unto bis sons in law, whIch znarried bis
daughtors ; Rer. Ver. 'Margin, "sons .. crhich wcrc
te inarry bis daughtezs." The story shows Tlainly
Uiat Lct'a daughtcra arore still liring ai. homne. But
ho soemned a oe that mockod. Ccd vras notlàirig
te thozo. perbaps because Lot. while a gond mai hail
net abown that Ced vras nxuch te hlm in the--- latter
days in Sodozn.

11. LOT HASTENED.-15-17. Ths angols hast-
enodl Lot. Little aronder that Lots arords ,lid flot
convince. Hoe is enly haîf pew.xadcd hitaseîf. Lot
cao endure tic iniquity of Sodozo more essily than hit
can believo thc arords cf the angels. Lest tbou ho
consumod in the iniquity. Rev. Ver. 'Margin
rcads "punis!rucnt." in place of "iniqaaity.1 'Whilo
ho lingered, the moen laid hold upeni hie band.
The angels arc patient %%itb Lot. Instca-d of lcaving
hlm te bis doorn, they add mild force 'w aains.
The Lord boing moerdEuX unto hlmn; litcrally.
"in tho mncrcy oy gentleen of .Ichoah untoe hlm."
Broucht hlm forth. asid set bla aithout. Whbat

ABRAHAMI OAK NEAR BERON

Lot coula not deeldoc Io do for himseîf. Uic nngt.i' e1v.
for him. Abroad ; lebrear, 'Out--idc.' that ie. aI>e
city WAral Ho gaad. r1p tn this p.it it b". bcie-

Uice mru" or "thry," Nou ut la «*ho." J'1..lEy
tho ange! of Jehova ho remabned bebina to talk intli



Trhe Destruction of Sodom->rlemperance Lesson

,Abraham (eh. 18 : 22) bas rejoinod the other angela.
Escape .. look nat bohlnd . . neither stay thou
iu all thse plain. . Thora is to be lingering neither iu
Sod.jn nor on the neigliboring plain whicls ho had
claimer for bis own. There is net aven ta bc a glauce
bçjblnd. Escape to the mountain ; tha inountaius
of Moab. which riso abruptly frein the Dend Sen.

111. 'fusl CITIEs DESTROYED.-23-29. 'When
lot enitened . . Zoar. Lot was feeble and zumbered
with thre wauscn, aud fcared hae uigît not reach, the
mcuntain in tuie, or might suifer sorâe otber peril.
Bc prnys for saine nearer refuge and aka that ano
of the doornod chties nsight bo sparcd for his sakc.
Hoc cafll it Zoar, tbat la, "littlo." Goa grants this
concei,-qon. The Lord rained .. brixuatone and
lire. Ga nssy bavo used natural voleanir ageucy,
which eould vell be described iu thes words. But
Is wife looked back ; iu diret disobedience af a

plain command. Pillar af sait. lot*s wile is the
type cf those. "«wbo lu svhatever sge, look b3ck with
regret and longiug upani possessions aud enjayznents
that are inconsisient with the salvation oflored ta
tirer.» God remembercd Abrahsam, a.nd sent
Lot eut of the midat. Abrnbar's pleadlng was;
flot wholly vain ; Lot, at lonst, is savcd.

THE GKOGRAPHY LESSON

Tho exact locations of
Sonars and Gosiauntu are
uaL kuown. flillical
sciolars wbo have explor-

'i Cfleci the ]and. say that thera
la abundaiut evidence lu

ý3- z the district est and south
,;F of the Dcad Ses o! saine

.!, Sc eL~a. sucd gret uphenval aS os
~. ~ dcsrbed iu this Lesson.'~\~3 "~sai- orewhere litre the caties

belo! Sodons sud Goniorrah
proably mtcnd. TIre pres-

' Q cnt conditinn o! titis p:art
isextrcînely unlike thre

other parte of Palestine.
aud suggcs;ts saine dreadirîl visination of Grxd.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12-14 Hlow had LUt recela-rd the angels? 'Whist

tr.csssgc did thcy dcliver to Lot? WVa. Lot to be
sivedl alonc? llow did bis sous-iu-law reccivo bris
waruing?7

15-17 Wag Lot Ihuims rady te' go at the wsrning ?
What 3teps dia, tho -visitera take ta tear hion ay ?

What orders did Lot receivo outuide Lha city ? To
whnt inountain iecra they to inako tlrcir escapeo?
Wlre was this inountain?7 Why did Lot frrr ta
escape ta tho anotntuin? Wbnt place did ho asIc ta
boe spared for a refuge for him ? What la the nieaning
o! the naine Zajar?

23-29 flow wero Sodom n d Gourorrah destroyori?
'What comrmanrd dia Lot's wife disobey? WIrat
penalty avertook hcr? Who viowed tho destroycd
cies frans afar? What was tho appearanco o! tho
plain? llow dia God show Ris remembrance o!
Abranam?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wns the penulty pald by Lot'a wife uuduly

severe ?
2. Cen we get accustornod te cvii conrpany without

suiferin.- rornlly'?

A LESSON FOIL LIFE
The first stcp in building a bridge aver a certain

river with steep hauks sud a swl!t current was ta
shoot an arrow wlth n fine thread attacbed. Thon
followed a thin string, a rope. a ele. and 80 on, tilI
n grent bridge Jainei the banks. This was thre etory
of Lot's nttaehrnent to Sadom. First it wns only a
glaure. tIen a chaice of land near Sadons. tIen a
pitching o! bis tant townrd Sodour. then a dwelling
in Sorlor. The approach te ,,in i3 often by degreca.

Provo from Scriptirre-Thet Cood m= sceeo the
rcelf.zre of aLliera.

Shorter Catecbism-Qu,-8. 49. Which i th Le second
commandmrnt f A. TIo second commnandaient lu,
Thoîn shaht nlit maire unta tlre any graven image. or
amy lik"ýnsa of any Lhing that la in beaven above. or
that is in the earth b.nesth, or tînt L«in the wsteruder
thre eantb: thu saîat mot bow dowu thysr'lf te thons,
nor serve thora : for 1 thc Lord thy Ga amn a jeatous
Goa, ivisiL5n! the irniq.rity orf tIe fatîrrs upon tIec dm1-
dren unto tIe ilsird aud foxîrth generation -of tIens tInt
hate rue; -,ond ebowing inercy unto thoussnds cf thora
thit love me. aud krep rny comsndrneurtzy.

Tise Question an Mlsslons-10. What is ,%frics
grcatest need? Tht direct teaching of Jeans Christ,
aud thre exsaple u! qincte Christian living. Ignorsaca
rond crîreioy and idaiatry are very cornînn. Mi-
siomrrs trd o! aei«.ng African cblîdren cut ail acir
their badies ta "lot out the pain" they sutiered.

Lesson Hlyims-Book of Praise: 7 (Supplcxuental
Lesacu). 135. 2&R, 2 (P3. Sel.). 412 (frein PaîssAnx
Qce.ntzrnra. 259.

FOR WRInITEN ANSWVERS

1. Wlby Was -;Olntn lernd ........... ......................................

2. WVhy rs Zoar spareci 7 ....................................................... ..........

3. 'Maire an invcutory to! Y.us? le.sses t!'ir»u&l hi., grr--dy crire..................................



The Home Study Quafterly

THE TEST OF ABRAH-AM'S FAITH ?ýLarch 10, 1913
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Atter the destruction of Sodom, Abraham movcd south tu Cerar. lierc ho

deocived Abimo!cch as ho had doocivcd Pharaoh regarding Sarah, and with the samo resuit3. Aftc-r this we rtsd
of the birth of Isaaco and the bauishment of Hiagar aud Ishmael. Then Abraham covenants with -1bizzielcb
and abides nt Bleersheba.

GOLDEN TEXT-I desire mercy, and flot sacifice ;and the knowledge of God more thonu hurnt offerings.
-Rosea 6 - 6 (Rev. Ver.).

Memaorize vs. 12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 22 : 1-13. Study Genesis 22:
1-19. Rend Genesis, dis. 22, 23.

1 And it camo to pea after tixese things. that God
dlid 1 tempt A'braham, and aaid unto hlm, A'brahamn
and hie said, .9Behold, here I arn.

2 And ho aed, Take now thy son. thine only à on
l'saac, whom thou lovost. and got thce into the land of
Mori'ah ; and offer hlm there for a burut offering upon
one of tho enountains which 1 will tel! thea of.

3 And A'braiiam rose t'up early in the morning, and
saddlcd, bis ass, and took two of bis young men with
lmn, and I'ssac Ms son, and * clave thse wood for the

hurot ofYrii.g and rose up. and went unto the place of
which God had told him.

4 s Thon on thse third day A'brvlham, lifted iap his
cyes. and aaw the place afar off.

5 And A'braham saed unto bis Young men, Abide ye
boro with the ass ;and I and thse lad will go yonder and

vrorahip. and corne agaun te Yeu.
ô And.AVbrahamn toole thse wood of the burnt offéring,

and laid it upon I'ssac bis son ;sud ho teck & tho fire in
bis band, and ta kuife ; and *lbey went both o! thern
toigethor.

'7 And issec spako unto A'braham Mis fathor, and
said, My fathor: aud ho ssid, Hor arn 1, mny son. And

he said, ]3ehold the firo and thse wood:- but wehero ig
thse lamb for a burot offering?7

8 And A'braham saiS, I' My son. Ged wilil preovide
himschf ' a lassaI fo- a burut offorlugi se they went
both o! tbcm together.

9 And tbey carne to thse place whic'h GoS baS selS
Mlm of!; and A'brahamn buit 8 alstar tlher,., and laid
the wood in ordor, and bound l'aaac bis son. and laid
hlm on tho sItar upon tise wood.

10 And A'braham stretched forth his band. and took
thso knifo to slay bi«s son.

Il And thse ngol o! thc Lord calicd unto him out ci
beaven, and said. V'brahamn, A'braham : and le sail,
Heme arn I.

12 And ho ai, Lay sot thine hand upau the lad,
neithor do tbou any thing unto hlm : for nûw I know
that thou femrcst G od, scing thou hast not withheki
thy son, thino only son from me.

13 And M'braham litted up bis eyos, and lcotked. and
behold bchiud him a ram caught in s thicket by ILs
borna: and M'braharn went and took tic rare. and
offored him up for a burnt offering in the stesd cf bis
Sou.

wie wril1; 3in his hand the fire -. 'thec; 10Omit 211Y 1son; U mny son.
Daïly Readinga-(By courtea-,y cf I. .. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baily, Secretary, 26 015 Bailcy. Izndaa,

Engand.)-.-The test cf Abraham's fable. Gen. 22: 1-S. T.-Tbc test o! Abraham's faith, tien. 22: 9-19.
W.Irestcst, Dout 8 : 1-10. Th.-Tho faltI cf thse patriarcl. Hob. Il : 17-22. P.-The ncevritablc sacui.

fico, Micais 6: &-9. S.-Tho perfoot sacrifice. John 10 : 11-18. 8.-Faits and workIs, Jas. 20-U26.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. GOD'S STEILI COMMAND.

-1, 2. Al ter tbese thinga ;
somne octaidorable time a!ter. God
did tompt Abrahasm ;trlcS, test-
cd. GoS docs mot temple mon toi~
cvil (James 1:13). but Hie Socs
test theïr jattitude toirards cvi. ..-

Said tinta hizn; in Seam or
%ision cf thse nigbât. Abraham . .o

irould naturally require st.rona cvi-
douce thut surIs a commanS iras
from GoS. Tby son, thlneon]y
son ]Isac, 'irboi tbou loveat.
io repotition sec=s te bring out ~

thse isten ocf thc Semand. After
tIse scnding aw.-y o! Ilagar anS Is-
inac (ch. 21:- 14), ail Abrabam's
love. anS hope cf tIse fulfilment cf
Uic promises, centre in Isaac. In-
ta the land of Moriah, ; literally, -ABRAHA Bl
"thc land cf tise MeniaIs. M2%orsabeT

la mentioned only once again (2 ______

CIsron. 3.: 1). in Connection 1%ith
Uie building ef thc temple. Thse wordl me&=s. "thei
vision cf Jehovais." Offer hlm . . for a burnt
offorlng. Tho practice cf offeringz humas satrifice
prevailed among Uie Chaldeans and Cantanitci and
oven in laterlssl. Judg. 11:-31, 39;- 2 Egs. 3: 27;
18:3.

J]:

Il. Anï1t&n.%m's PERFECI,
OnEDIENCE.-3-1o. And Abra-
hamn rose up eanly ; te etafl, us

- s1 tise Essiero r-u-lttr. Mines tb
- bot sun cornes. Saddled bis sa

- irdod for carring artirl-2 'rI ts
vol, fot perscos. No îlot laglta
of Uic anguish tInt Abmrnias zzuzet
hava feit. Saw the place sfar oll.
Abraham recogniscel tt place by
somne divine indicariju. 1 and
the lad. .wuf. . coma agaln;

' ~ ne Seceit in saa.ying chat Lo sud
Isaac irould roturn. .QýraLzir sl
chosrisbes sene falot 'îp.Wood

$ of thes burat offerlii. h=ia
~ '~ caraes wood forx is on s3crifEn.

Toolc..fiN. Forthepurý,zm
klndling ESes glcwing cmsla ci Eso

AN M ALTAR irem camcid sus«pendeS,- ly a cl&sia.
And . . -went bot cl Uiem te-

-getiner; a strange pictuesm. %!A
father iritI anub ln Ls but..

Uic son ligIst-Iscsrtcd and curioux. Whero ta tise
lamb ? Isaao perce thut the ahl-impcr.-nt tIsizg
bas bcs emitted. (Md wîiI Provide hlmsoll a
15mb fer a burnt offsrlng ; litcrally, "*me f<er lu-
self." Again not dccci!., but deepm. te lvpe ult
au sitar. He would gatser a foir base stt,.ea fn th.

Lesson XI.



The Test of Abraham's Faith

purpeoe. And boisnd Isaac. . and laid hlma on
the sitar. Theo .Twish tradition in that Isaac sub-
mittedl witlJtt qluOtiOfl.

111. TUF, MEUCIFUL DELIVEUANCE.-11-13.
The angel of the Lord caUled: Ccd, in Ris test of
Abraham, ]et hilm go to theo very cdge of tine sacrifice,
*'rn te theo upiifting cf tine knife. Lay' fot thino
baund. Theo Lesson shows Abrahatr's willingnPss to
obey, but it olso shows God'e rejection cf inuman
sacrifice. it is a protest against humnan sacrifice-
s lot unconion thing in that age. I know that
tinnu fearost God. God'a test was Abraham's will-
in.ness to surrcnder thc thing dearest te his lifo.

rscci6ce is alwrays theo surrender cf the proeus
thing. Behold behlxnd hlm a rami. Tho winole
incident is a splendid type of theo gospel sacrifice.
C;od fnda flis own sacrifice-theo Lamb of God. It
wu littlo wonder that Abrahnam siould eall this place
jeinoraniiei. "Jehovain will sec, or provide."
litds wonder that God should renew Ria blesing of
Abcnlnmi. "In the mount of tino Lord it -iil be

ae.-ieewords becamne a proverb, meaning
th3t God's opportuzrity is found in man's extremity.

TUE GEOQRAPHY LESSON
The southeast heigint of

Jerusalem is identified by
ancient Hleirew tradition

- u ~ , ~ with -oneocf the moun-
u ta~ins in ttho land o!f ca

4 je*$ iAn." Thixs ridgo is seen
.~from tho alopo cf theo

Nf ount cf Olives. Looking
Q; - -- -- > nortn you have tine gorge

'$&lb .~ of Kedron at your feet aud
1Mt. 1Mriah opposite and

,< rising abruptly. To-day
theo crest cf tine ridgo sa

,., rowned by tino city wafl

u f Jerseelm. Iu tine tim e
o f Abnraham., cf course. tinis
bill wo.s unoeeupied.

LECSSON QUESTIONS

1,2 Whati h noremcaning o! tino word«*tcmpt?"
Mees Gc~d over tcrnpt mn te do evii? What
sua-n;e cmar1 does God givo to Abraham te test
Lms? litw dots Coed describe Is.'at? Why ws

til a verY hard oomnaand for Ainranamý? Wine
wus theo sacrifice cf Tsanoe t bo mode? Wineo is this
namoe montioned again?

3-10 Do wo rend cf Abrainam's raxaking any protest ?
Why did ho not? Hrow long did ho journey? What
did Abraham say te theo young men ? What im-
portant thîng did Isaac perceive to bo laeking? What
question did ho put? Whut answer did Abraham
inako ?

11-13 Who stopped Abraham ? Winn? Winat
did tino angel ssy ? Winat did Abriaam sce inchind
hlm ? Winat namo did Abrahnam givo te tise place
wincro ho saerificed ? Winat does tinis nnme inean ?

16, 17 Winat hlesaing did Ccd proncunce on Aba-
ham, ?

FOIL DISCUSSION
1. Tne suggestions cf tino gospel iu tinis story.

2. The uses cf temptation.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Extraordinary precautions are ineing talcen in tino
construction cf tino ncw Queinc bridgert At every
stage cf tine construction, continuons tests arc incing
madeocf ail materiai that enters into tine great struc-
turc. It is a great structura. and it demande great
tests. Abrainam'a if. wss great. and it bad gret
tests; and continuous tests. It was flot onougn that
bo bo aaked to surrender friends. homo and fatinerland.
He as asked te surreuder his oniy son. Tcxnptation is
a continuous test.

Prove fromn Scripturo-Tha lore ia the soure of
obedienr.

Shorter Catacblsm-Ques. 50. What is reqiired
in the srecnd ct,'mm.andmenit A. Thcsecond command-
mont rerjuirot tino rccciving, observing. andi kceping
pure and entire, ail auch religious worsinip and ordi-
naucea as Ced hatn appointod in inis word.

The Question on Missions-il. le Afric-a owned
iny those who arc native te it ? No. tino Europeau
nations have dived it up among tinecscives in sucn
a way tinat oni>' small portions cf it are in tino bande
cf ita naative poople. Creat Britain owns more tinan
other nations do.

lessonlHymns-3ook cf Praise: 7 (Supplemnental
lissen). 4t3. 45. GO (Ps. Soi.). 542 (frocu PnuvIeRT
Qr.ucrsuL), 50.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
Wintreasons would lead Ainracutedisobey Gods eonnuand? ................................

«..................................................................................

2.Wiat. te obey ? .......................................................................

3. Winat had Abrahami provcd o Ccd by bis obedieco,? .......................................
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ISAAC AND REBEKAH March 23, 1913
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Ch. XXIII. talls of the dcnth of Sarahz and ber buriel in the cave of th,: fi1J

ef Marbpolab. Abraharn is now old. Ilo desires that Isaac shall fot take a wita from arnong tho Cananjtes.
He calls bis servant and makes hlm solcmnlj' prorni*e tleat ha will go and get lane a wifo fromi Abralzarn's own
veop!o.

GOLDEN TEXT-ln ai tby ways acknowledge hirn, and hoe shall direct t.by paths.-Proverbs 3 : 6.
Memer.ize'vs. 64, 65. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis24:5S-67. Study Genesis, ch. 24.

58 And tboy called Rebck'ab. and said unto hcr. the eventide : and ho lifted up bis oycs, and saw, and,
Wiîlt tbou go with this man ? And she said. I wiUl go. bebold. 4 the carnets werd corning.

59 And they sent away Robck'ah their sister, and 64 And Rebek'ah tif toit up ber cyca, and whon she
ber nurse. and Aibrnham's servant. and bis mcn. saw I'saae, she lightad off the camel.

60 And tbcy bicssed Rebek'ah. and said unto hier, 65 0 For asho lied 2slî unto the servant. Wbat man
Thou art our sister. bc thou the mother of thousands is this that walkctb in the field to mooet us? And the

of 3 millions. and let tby seed possess the gata o! those servant had said, It is my master: therotore she
whicb liate thora. took a vaiR, and covcred herself!

61 Aud Rebek'ah arese, and ber damBeis, and they 66 An-i the servant told I'sano ci 'things that ho
rode upon the camels. and f ollowed the man - and the hnd donc.
servant took Rebek'az. and wcnt hîs way. 67 And I'saac brought ber into his mother Sar's

62 And I'saac camne fromn the way of 3 the wcll Laflbai- tant. an(d took Rebek'ah. snî she homame bis wifo; and
roi : for ho dwelt in the 'south country. ho lovcd lier. and' I'saaa iras comtorted aftr bis

63 And 1'saac iront out to meditate in the 'field at rnother's death.
Revsed Version-' Omuf Thou art* 'tan thousends; 'Beer-lahai-rol; tland of the South ; S thora iere

caxols coming ; 5 And ; 7Omit hcd;- anc
1 

she t.ook ber voit ; 9 the.
Daiy Readinga-(By courtaxy of I. B. R. Association. '\r. S. C. Bailey, Secretary, 26 Old Baiiley. London.
Engan.)M.Isacand Rcbek:îh. Cen. 24 : 5S-07. T.-Thc oath. Gen. 24: 1-9. W.-Sekxzg divine

guidance, Goa. 2-1: 10-14. Th.-God's guidanco recognized. Cen. 24 : 17-28. F.--Chosen by God, Con. 24.
48-57. S.-Blessed by God. Ps. 123. S.-Trusqt in the Lord, Prov. 3 : 1-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. REI3EHAH Ac-

CEPTS ISAAC'S PRO-
~~ POSAL.--58-i0. A&nd

theY csiled Rebekah.
Note the folow.ing pro-
ious steps in the

storY : (1> Tho servant
osooAbra unotho

Eliczer o! Danascus.
Gen. 15: 2) coas 11t0

city of Nabor,"1 v. 10.
(2) Standing at tho Weil
oufside the City, hofl asks God for divine

c direction in bis mission
and seaks a aigri. v. 12.
(3) The aigu is that tho

_____ oran designcd by
(~ ' '~J God for Isaac s wite wii

corne te tho volt and
PALESINEGRL W11-H when askod by Mira-

PALSTR GRWT harns servant for a sip
WATER ~ ~ o wJR etater. wciii not eniy

cive hima abundance et
water, but wiii insist on watering bis carnets aise. The
Bign 's that et hespitality that gees beyond thelitio ask-_
cd for. (4) Rebciah, daughter of Bethuclson et Mlilcab,
tho vite o! Nabor, Abraharn's brother, cornes te tho
weil and fuIfils the 3ign, v. 15. (5) The servant gives
presenits te ber, and finds eut Whbo the darnac is.
v. 22. (Q) Rebekah tells bier brother Laban ; and
Abrahirn's servant being invited to abide with themn,
talls bis mission. v. 34. (7) Laban and Bethuei decido
that Reobekah shahl bc given to Isa. IRebel6ah is
cald, mot te consent to tg0 propos-ai, but te say
whotber aho is ready te atart off with tho servant et
Abrabam.o,'b is auzieus that tre shahil ho ne dciay.

fl.cbokah and Isaac, according te Eastern custom. do
net chooseoanc anothcr, but are choson for oe an-
other, i:y others. She sald, 1 'wMl go. There is
neither doubt fer hlimitation on Rebekah's pazrt.
They sent away . . thef.r sIster. Bethuci, the
father, takes ne part in the incident, but Laban, the
brother, is cvidcntly the leading spiit ;heure it is
Rcbcekahs relationship te him that is rnentiened.
Hrer nurse. Wc lenrn in Gon. 35 :8 that ber naine
was Deborab. They blessedl Rebekah ; a fastwcll
benedliction. Be thou the mother et thousanda
ef mnilliens ; iiteraiiy, '*becorne thon thouund-q,"
etc. Pessess the gate et these which hate thoin;
conquer and take pos2ession et the cities et their
enernies. Se God's blessLing et Abrahamn. Cc".
22 : 17.

II REBEKAU BECOMEFS ISAAC'S WIFE.-Gî-r7.
Her damnseis; ber attendants. Altheugh Rebekah
pinyed the part et a servant at the vall, she is a wornan
et rank. And Isaac c-ame; botter, "Isucaliaid
cerne." that is, before the servant arrivod. Promt
tho way eft he woil Mahal-roi. The rncnnins of
the narne is. "the weli et the living OneWh irb cr
me ;" this narne vas giron te the weil irberc the anrel
ef the Lord mot Hagar, Cen. 16 : 14. In the south
country - the land of the South, the ýNegcb. Te
Meditate. Abrahamn d Jacob were mon et pawer.
Oua vas the rnighty pilerrn, tho otizor was tho rnighty
irratlor. Isaac. irhe bteed betireon, is a mnan et
quiet, meditativo epirit. eield ; open country. At
thu3 eventide ;the cool of the day. She lightedl oR!
the carnet. Iisbckah did net know Who Isan %vçs.
but liis dress would show bim te ho a porson et im-
portance. She rnay bave had sorno idea% that ho -ras
Isaac- At any rate, aocorrlinz te cuetorn abc alights,
tei vo-it bersef sud showr re.pect. Teok a Vei, and
covered hersai!. Eastern ideas et propdictY callo-d
for this betero a strangcr. "Tho bridcgroorn eau

Lesn XII.



Isaac and Rebekah

ocarcely ever Becure a glanco nt the tentures of the
bride until ho finds ber in bie absoluto possession,
unless eho belongs to the lower classes of socioty."
To bis znother Sarahls tont. According to Eat-
cru cuatemn a sheîkh's wife May have a tcnt for bcrself
and lier wornen and children. Thus Cen. 31 .33
shows that Rachel and Leah had cadi bier teut. Though
Sarah was dead somoe time. the tent nuigbt stili be
called bers (Bennett). Ho loved her. The choice
made for Isaac had been a fortuvato ene. Was coin-
forted aftor bis niother's death. Sarah had now
been dead tirce or tour years.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
(On Easter te-son>

Tho location et CALvARy &Nt) TISE TOun Op JE5tIB
are aaaerted by tradition tu bo inside the city, covercd
by medieval and nmodern buildings. But scholara
are generally agrecd that both were outaide the city.
The place wbere it is most likely eux Lord's body was
laid is a cave roota partly naturel, pnrtly hown lui the
bide et a clift near the nortb gate et tho city. It waa
evidently nom, as it is unfinished. wbilo there are
signa3 shnwing te be within the mens ot a rici man
enly. This tomb probably avai the scenie et the
werldsa greateat triumph.

LESSON Q11ESTIONS
58-60 Wby did Abrahami wish that Isaac should

net znarry freni amoug the Canaanitca ? Who was

sent te Ret a wite for Isaac ? Where was ho told te
go? Elow did ho seek for guidance ? For what
sign did ho ask ? Whe fulfilled this sign ? Wlsat
did thia show in bier cherarter ? Who waa ber father?
Wbomaas berbrother? How was ber tmily conneeted
witb Abraharn? Who arranged the marriago e!
Isaac and Rcbekab? Who went witb Robekah
wben she set eut ? What waa ber nurse's ame ?

61-67 Wbat circunistance shows that Rcbekab was
a person of standing and rank ? Whoro did Isaac
ineet with the company ? Wby was this place an
callcd ? Wliere waa Isaac whon the cerupany came in
sight?7 Wlzat waa lie deing thoro ? What avas the
tume et day ? Wbat was the character et Isaae?
Wbat did Rebekali do when aie saw Isaac ? Iata
whose tesat dal they go?

Preva frein Scrlpture--Thai Jesus' resrrecdion
brout7ld .goy.

Shorter CatechLirn-%eview QuestiÏons 48-50.
Thse Question on Mfisslons-12. What rcspozu-

sibility resta upou us for the evangelization et Atrica ?
Our sbare ut the foreign niission work et th'e world
lies net in Africa but in other lands, but n'a can help
and ougbt te belp God's work everwbero by earnestly
praying for its auceesa and geing or giviug as we have
epportunity.

Lesson Hynins-Book of Praiso:. 7 (Supplements]
tesson), 52, 53, 60,320 (trom PiaZiLtRT QjAaTEaLtt), 61.

FOR XVRITTEN ANSWERS

L. Hlon did Abrahnm'sq servant show wisdom n ls mission?'....................

2. Tell briefly whnt Rebckab did at tho n'eil.................................................

3. Tell about the meeting et Isaac and Rebekab... .............................................

Mesnorizc vs. 6, 7. EASTER LE.SON-.Nirk i6: 1-ii.
Aw ALTziIN-ATIvE IxssoN

GOLDEN TIEXT-Now bath Christ been raised frein the dead, tic fIrstfruits et them, that are asleep.-x Corin-
thians, xS. 2o (Rev. Ver.).

1. T£m Onr iz .v.14 When the Sabbath
wat ;..-.st; the Jcwiah Saibati, our Saturdsy. Jesus
haï been in the grave Friday r-1cht, Saturdsii and
Saturdsy night,-threc daya, cach part et a day bcing
counted as the whole. Beught spices <Rov. Ver.);-
perbaps on the Saturday oeniug : the Babbath endcd
at sunset. .Anoint; net "embalm ;" embalmnug
n'as net practisod by tho Jewa. The sepuichre;
" en eut et a rock," ch. 15 . 46. The atone;

which c]cscd thse ments et the sepuichro. Vary
groat ; tee hcavy te bc, moved by weman's strengtb.

Il. THE ANGEL'8 MIESSAGE.--". A 3young
laan. àNlatthow (INatt. 29. 2) baya an «'ange!," while
Luk(Luk24 :4) speaks ot"twomon . .in sining
grmenta." long white garment; sucis as angels
wear. It ia thua imnplied, tisougis net stated. tint, the
". Young man" ws an ange1. Amazsd ; iatterly,
out and eut aaiazed or affited, tIse Grock ineans,

at thse sight ot one in the appe-aranc of et n, an aud
wearing hcavcniy opparel. Be nlot amnsed. The
fricods et Jesua have ne cause te, tear like the soldiera,
MUatt. 283:4. Ho is rlsen;hola net here. No ono

sain JesuS riso. Angel mnessengers declared iho fact ;
thc empty grave witnesad it ; and the appearances et
Jesus confirnscd it.

III. Tar IIisEN SAVxI.-9-11. Thre firat day
of the 'weeo; aur Sabbatb. The change in the
holy day n'as due to tie resurrection et Jesus, sud
la a strildng iritues te tiat tact. Mary Magdaione.
uThose san' Jesuau firat who leved HELm inoat2' Sevan
devils. Seo Luke 8 :2. Mourned and wept ;
larncnting tise deati et Jesus and looking est et ail
thiago for His rising agâ~iu. DLboliovod. Tho more'-
ditflcult it n'as te couvinco tho disciples that Jeas
had risen, tise more n'ertiy et confidence la their
subsequcut teatiusony te that fact.
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-THE GOD 0P OUR FATHERS March 30, 1913
TO MAILXEA RY PO1p. ME EEVIEW-Rtead over each Losson carefully, aed eS thnt You know

by heart the Lesaon Titis, Golden Toit, and Lesson Plan. as given below. Revise your Supplemontal Bible
Work, Seripture Memory Passages, Shorter Catochism (Questions 39-50). and the Question on Missions for tho
Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Our fathers trusted ini thee:. they trusted, and thon didst deliver ther.-Psalma 223 4.
Read Hlebrews Il: 1-19.

Daily Readings-(By courtcrv of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Socretary. 20 Old Bailey, London,
E5ngland.)-Mý.-Mau the crown of creation, Gen. 2 :4-17. T.-Man's first sie, Gon. 3 : 1-12. W.-God's
cevenantmwth Noah, Gen. 9:8-17. Th.-The eallo! Abram, Gen. 12 :1-9. F.-Abrun edLot, Gen. 13: 1-18.
B.--God'a covenant with Abraham, Gen. 15 : 5-18. S.-The test of Abraham's faith, Cee. 22: 1-19.

Provo frein Scripture--Thai God change& niot.
Lesan Hynman-Book of Praise: 7 <Supplemental tesson). 271. 293, 35 (Pa. Sel.), 151 (from Parunyu

QUARTERLT). 476.

IIEvTEw CHiAR!-FiRsT QuARTER

CREÂTION To TUE SET- soNTrsGLETETLsm PL
TLEM2N.T IN4 CANAAN LsO iL oD- ETLsoTPA

I.-Gen. 1 : 1-5. 7, 9, The Creation. Iu the beginnieg Ced cre- 1. The creution and light. 2. The
10, 12, 16, 21. 25, ated the heavcn.- firmament and the dry land.
27, 31. Cee. 1 : 1. 3. The heavcnly luminaries.

4. The living creatures.
I1.--Gcn. 1 : 26. 27 ;Man the Crown of Cria- Ced created mnmn-Cen. 1:-1. The first mae. 2. His home

2.:7-9, 15-2-1. tion. 27. and work. 3. Bis companien.

IIL.-Cen. 3: 1-12 ; 22- Man's Firat Sin. Every one that committcth 1. The temptation and fail. 2.
24. sin.--Johe 8 : .34. - The bnnishment from Eden.

IV.-CGen. 4.: 1-15. Cain and Abel. WVhosoever hatcth his 1. The twe firsthore. 2. The two
brother.-1 John 3:15. sacrifices. 3. The crime and

the judgmcnt.
V.-CGen. 6 :9-12; 7 :The Flood. The wages of sin is death.- 1. ]Rightcous Noah. 2. The wickcd

11-24. Itom. 6 : 23. world. 3. The destructive
flood.

VI.--Cen. 9 :8-17. God'a Covenant w.ith Noah. I do set roy bow.-Gen. 9:1. The covenant. 2. The token.
13.

VII.-Ccu. 12 : 1-9. The Caîl of Abram. I will bless thec.-CGen. I. The caîl. 2. The journey. 3.
12 :2. The altmr.

VIII.-Ccn. 13 : 1-12. Abram and Lot. The blessieg o! the Lord.- I. Uncle and nephcw. 2. Sharp
Prov. 10:. 22. strife. 3. A generous ofler.

4. A grcedy choice.
IX.-Cýen. 15 : 5-18. Gad's Covenant with Abra- Be is faithful.-Icb. 10: 23. 1. The stars and the promnise.

harm. 2. The sacrifices and the
night vision.

X.-Cen. 19 : 12->17. The Destruiction of Sodom Couic yc eut froro amneg 1. Lot warncd. 2. Lot hastened.
23-29. -Tempcrance Lesson. them.-2 Cor. 6:- 17. 3. The chties destroycd.

XI.-Ccn. 22 : 1-13. The Test ef Abrahum's 1 desire mercy.-Hos. 6 : 6. 1. God's steru command. 2.
'Faith. Abraham's perfect obedience.

3. The merciful deliverance.
XII.-Ccen. 24:- 58-67. lau and Rtebcicah. Ie ail thy ways acknowledge 1. Rcbekuh açeepts Isaac's pro-

hiMm-ProV. 3 : 6. posal., 2. Rbcbckah hecome:s

A Bird's-Eye View
The Quartcr's tessons begin with the story of the creation. What was created and who was the Creator?

Then cernes Lessn Il.) afuller account o! the creation o! man. Iu whose image was he ercated? What was
his relation te tho creatures? Where was his home? Who was his wife? Lesson 111. shows us the shadow
o! iaiecd sorrew and death. Why did this shadow fall? Lesson IV. displays tho shudow darkeuing frein dis-
obedience temurder. Who wns the slayer ef Abel? Why did ho commit this act? tecsson V. shows us tho
carth coveredwith wat.ers, and in the midst e! the flood, un ark. Why this flood, aed why the cric? L'eson VI.
tels that the raiebow bas more than beauly. It ha ocning. Whatisaitsmrcauieg? Lesson VII. rccounts
the story ef a man leaving home and fathcrland. Who is hoi 'Whotold litnte bave? What is his rcwsrd
for ebediece? Lesson VIII. tels3 o! e man makieg a choice thnt was greedy aud foolisb. Who is ho? What
a is ichoice? Ie tesson IX Abraham looka up at the stars nt God's command. What arc the stars te signi!y
te Abrahain? tesson X. deribes citieso erwhelmed in ruin. Name the ciies. Why ar thcy dcstreyed?
Who is aaved? tesson XI. shows Abraham about te alay Iaac. Why? How waa tho slaying proecntçd?
Iu tesson XII. a man stands at a well aud a woman cornes te the wcil. Whon'cre thcy? Whst cameo! the
meeting ?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
This leaf, with Record of Study, Offerin.ge. and Attendiance, on the other side, my, if tio desired, be dotaahod

and handed ini to tho Homo Departzmont Visitor or Superintcndont by memnbers of tha Homic DEPART.\IZNT.J

Lesson I. Tell what was created on cach of tho first four days of ecation.

Lessonl IL What one thing was Adam forbiddcn to do in the garden ?

Lesson, III. flow came ho to disobey ? And what, was the resuit?

Lesson IV. Why did, Cain slay Abel?

Lesson V. Why did God bring the flood upon the earth ?

Lesson VI. What did the rainbow signify, in God's covenant with Noah ?

Lesson VIL. What was God's first command to Abraham ?

Lesson VIII. Why did Abrahxam and Lot separate ?

Lesson LX. What sign was given to Abraham that ho should inherit, Canaan ?

Lesson X., Wýýho hastcned Lot's fliglit froin Sodomn? What happened to Lot's wife?
WThy?

Lesson XI. To what, supreme test was Abraham's faith put on Mt. Moriah ?

Lesson XII. Write the Golden Text of this Lesson.
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SCHOLARS' REGISTE
JANUARY-MAIIY, 1913

I'Fiis Record, '%vith Questions for Written Answer3 on the other side of the pugo, inaiy bc detpched for
QuarterlY Revort by rnelubers of 010 IIuMI1, I)FI-AitT.UENr.]

DATE I '
>.' 0 H Zo -0 PECoRT

Jan 5e .......... uE

Jan. 12 .............

Jan. 19 † .....

Jani.26 ...

Feb. 2 .......... _ __ __ __ __ __ _

Pcb.1 .

reb. 23 ....

Mar. 2......

Mar. 9......

Mar. 16.. ...

Mar. 23.... ............. _________________________

Mar. 30 ......... _________

Totals .. ....... 1

ST* ANDRE'V"S ICOLLEGE
TORONTO, ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL ancf DAY SCHOOL for Boys.
I Preparation for the Universities, Business and* Royal
I MIftary Coilege. UPPEN, anci LOWER SGHOOLS.

Calendar sent on Application. Spring Term commences Jan. 20tIi, 1913

I REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LLD. :8 tè Jieadasterl


